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end Scott, who was taking the whole affair of and the troops would have had regular camps 
Bull Run and the pressure of the morrow’s work and tenta, instead of bivouac huts of branchas of 
with perfect calm, and we started on Sunday trees. Of course the troops of the eneenr did 

. morning—not so early as we ought, perhaps, not wish to be out ott, and eo they had oui down 
which was none of my fault—for Centreville, trees to place aeroes the road, and put eotee field 
distant about twenty nro miles southwest of pieces in their earthworks to command it. On 
Wasliington. no side could Richmond be Co well defended.

I purposed starling in the beautiful moonlight, The Confederates had it much at heart!• inàmm 
so as to arrive at Me Dowell’a eamp in the early their enemy to coma to the strongest place and 
dawn, but the aide, could not or would not give attack them, and they succeeded in doing eo.
US thmeewntawifen over the Long Bridge and ВиіЛІ the troooe behaved aa ill other Даоее 
without it uo one could get across till after Sve1 is to** «Mat Mатлете, the fctwiiali eenwehx > 
•o’clock in the morning, when McDowell moved have been eucceaafhl in fay attack whatever. 

л away he took so many of the troops about Ar* 
cenes аг the way—boar or the c.vnon- ){Л£гіОПу foal iho eamps and forte ere rather de- 

ade first heard by the tourists. nuded of men. I do not give, as may be' oh*
I sit down to give an account—not of the ac- served, the names of regiments, unless in special 

ion yesterday, hot of what I saw with my own eases—first, because they possess little interest, 
yea, hitherto not often deceived, and of what I | conceive, for those in Europe who may read 
eard with my own ears, which in this country thise letters; and secondly, because there is an 
re not so much to be trusted. Let me, how- exceedingly complex system—at least, to a fer
rer» express an opinion as to the affair of yes- eigner—of nomenclature in .the forces, and one 
erday. In the first place the repulse of the Fe- may make a mistake between a regiment of 
ierallste, decided as it was, might have had no volunteers and a regiment of State militia of the 
erioua effects whatever beyond the mere failure game number, or even of regulate in the lower
—which politically was of greater consequence figures. The soldiers lounging altout the forte
than it was in a military sense—but for the die- and over the Long Bridge across the Potomae, 
raceful conduct of the troops were an exceedingly unkempt, “ loafing” set of
The retreat an their lines at Centreville seems fellows, who handled their firelocks like pitch- 

„ have ended in a cowardly rout—a miserable, forks and spades, and I doubt if some of those 
a useless panic. Such scandalous behaviour on wbo read, or tried to reed our papers, could un- 
be part of soldiers I should have considered im- demand them, as they certainly did not apeak 
•osmble, as with some experience of campa and English. The Americans possess excellent work 

.iad armies I have never even in alarme among fog materials, however, antfl have had occasion 
amp followers seen the like of it. How far the repeated1 y to remark the ràpidity end skill with 
tieorganixation of the troops extended I know wbich they construct earthworks. At the Vus 
tot jbyt it was complete in the instance of more gfoii aide of the Long Bridge there is now a vary 
ban one regiment. strong tete de pont, supported by the regular re-

Waehington і his morning Й crowded with sol- doubt on the MM over ihe road. These works
tiers without officers, who have fled from Oel* did not appear to be strongly held, but It le pow 
.résilié, and with " three months’ men,” who are eible man ware in the teats near at bead, deeert- 
•.'oleghomo from the face of the enemy on the ed though they seemed, and at all events, rein- 
expiration of their term of enlistment. The forcement* could be speedily poured m if në- 
ivreels, in spite of ihe rain, are crowded by peo- ceseary.
,|e with anxious faces, and groupa of wavering The long and weary way was varied by difler- 
iioliticiane are aseembed at the corners, in the ent pickets along the roaa, and by the examina- 
hotel passages, and the bars. If in the prêtent tioa of our papers and passée ai different points, 
ixate of the troops the confederates were to make gut ihe country looked vacant in epite of cro 
a march across ihe Potomsc above Washington. 0f Indian corn, for the houeva were shut up, and 
turning ihe work* at Arlington, tho capital foe few indigenous people whom we met, looked 
might fall into their hands. Deisy may place moat blackly under their brows at the supposed 
that event out of the range of probability. abolitioniste. This portion of Virginia ia. well

woodfd, and undulating in heavy regular 
of field and forest ; but the roada are deeply cut 
and filled with loose stoaea, very disagreeable to 
ride or drive over. The houses are of wood, 
with the usual negro hula adjoining them, and 
the specimens of the race which I saw were well 
dressed and not ill looking.

On turning idto oue of ta 
to Fairfax Court House and to Centravilla be
yond it, the distant sound or cannon rsacoae #*♦
That must have been about half-past nine a. X.

lay ; at least, whenever the 
ceased ihe booming of guns roll- 

woods on our ears.
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announce to you a joy ful message, which will ! And 
be a source of happiness V» all the people 
of Israel. For behold, this day, in the city of 
David, a Saviour has been born. Ha is the 
vtiy exported M sshh; hr is the Lord. Io 
confirmation of this announcement I give yon a 
sign, you will find a babe, wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, and lying in a maiiR-r.*’ __

mbsі!Шш9 -рут*
a multitude ot foe heavenly host,who faptarous-

»• ly praised God, srogii g the following anthem: 
d .‘‘Glory to God on high ; peace on earth below,

Good will from God to men.”
When the heavenly visitante had vanished and 

returned to their native skies, the shepherds «aid 
to each o hvr, »* Cu.-nr, h t us go to Bethlehem 
and see what has transpired, tho « vont which the 
Lord ha* reveofed to us.’1 They hustmifd away, 
find came t> Bethlehem, »n t found ther 
Mary and Joseph and the babe lying in the

When the ehepherde had seen the child, and 
had '.hue been convinced in their belief of the 
truthfulness of the announcement which they 
had received, they departed, an і pul lished 
all around what the angel had said respecting 
him ; his rank and office, фе Ьіевн ngs he was to 
confer upon Israel. All w|tu h»ard the* • reporta 
from the shepherds werq- greatly astonished. 
Mary, however, w*a still more deeply impressed 
by the angelic visitation, and the hereoly anthem.
She kept them in her miud, and made them the 
subject of earnest meditation. The ehepherde 
returned to their homes glorifying and praising 
God for what they ha 1 ь> en and heard, being 
convinced, -ince the announcement of the angels

9 bad been confirmed by the event, that the 
! Messiah had come, ami that the redemption of 

Israel was at hand.
<= і While these simple minded Jewish abepherde had 

learnt of an event respectin : which all foe rest of 
‘ tbeir fellow-countrymen, w-rc ignorant, Grntiles 
і in• far distent land have received an intimation 
that the Desire i f nations htd appeared. Repre
sentations of both Jews and Gentiles were to
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»inviolate homes,
In the subierreaaeaa darknraa of the solemn 

Catacombs.
•rte river whispers to the willow 

With "a sad, niyaterioue lone,
As the bubbles of each billow

Gurgling break on bank and «tore.

What salth the river, as it g'isfens 
In the sun-glints through the tree. 

While the bough sleeps down and listens 
To its plaintive melody ?

u Like my waters, life is flying— 
Brightest joys have shortest stey—

As my waves speed onward sighing, 
With thy kisses far away :

" Human hopes are like the bubbles 
Swoln and glittering on my tide,

Til! the rocks, like earthly troubles,
Meet and wreck them as they glide.”

High o’er willow—high o’er river,
Soars a lark in airy rings,

While his voice trills to the quiver 
Of hie eun-illumined wings.

And the ether vault is riven 
With this glad song, as he fli<

“ Seek, like me, thy jeya in heaven,
And thy hopes, within the skies.” •

In order that the preparations at Manassas may 
be understood, and that General Beauregard, of 
whose character!gave some hint at Chealeiten, 
may be known at home and as regarda lus fitness 
for his work, above all as an officer of gftflery 
and of skill in working it in field or position, let 
me insert a description of the. place and of the 
man from a Southern paper

[Mr. Russell here copies a letter dated at 
Menasses, eulogising the position and 
manier in the highest degree.]

AT FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE AND GERMANTOWN— 
TRACES OF THE MARCH Or THE UNION TROOPS.

It was noon when we amvd at-Fairfax Court 
House, a poor village ot some thirty « forty 
straggling wooden and briek bouses, deriving its 
вате from the building in which the Circuit 
Court of the county ie held, I believe, and look
ing the reverse of flourishing, and one may re
mark, obiter, that the state of this part of Vir
ginia cannot be very prosperous,inasmuch as there 
was not a village along the road up to this point, 
and no shops or depots, only one kiwi, one hàaek- 
smitb and wheelwright. The village was held by 
a part of the reserve of McDowell's force, pos
sibly 1,000 strong. The inhabitants wan, if 
eyas spoke truth, seoeasionists to a man, woman, 
and child, and even the negroes looked extra 
black, as if they did not eare about being fought

way beyond this village Germantown 
e of the recent excesses of the Federal- »

Which beneath the ; зриіоиа city and beyond the 
Tiber flow.

Unexplored in eadkeo Uyhrinths in their solemn 
silence go.

Now let us take a more extended view, and 
with the eye range over the prospect before us. 
A-tention is at first attracted by the scattered 
tombe which appear in the vicinity of the city.— 
alo^ the Appian way. We notice a few miles 
from the Риги Capena the tomb of Cicelia Me. 
tells, “ the firm round tower of other diyi.”— 
Not far from it is the Cathedral of St. Sebastin, 
which marks ihe entrance into the celebrated

5!

Catacomb*. We glance carelessly over
nias in this vicinity and then turn to the Cam* 
pagan, a vast and undulating plain, whose dreary 
monotony ie interrupted only by its long tinea of 
broken ecquedocts,and the Tiber and Arno as they 
glide along io many a turn and winding. Over this 
desolate region a deadly atmosphere, which is 
every year approaching nearer to the city itself, 
has been hovering since the terrible invasions by 
the Barbarians of the North.

“ Groves, temples, palaces,
Swept from the eight, and nothing visible 
Amid the sulphurous vapors that exhale 
As from a land accurst, save here and there 
An amply tomb, a fragment like the limb 
Ot some dimembered giant.

This Campagm is bounded by a long range of 
hills richly wooded, and of diversified forms. On 
the right is the coun«ry once inhabited by the 
Albans. In this direction the Alban hills bound 
the view. On a long flat ridge once flouriehsd 
Alba Siaga. one of the earliest and most formi
dable of the enemies of infant Rome. In front 
was the Sabine Cou ntry. In its hills and bathed 
ia perpetual verdure is Tivoli, where Horace

ЕШ,
AT LAW
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—the scene_________ _____„
iate—afforded evidence in it# blackened ruine 
that McDowell’s censure was more than needed.

The chimney stacks being of brick are the 
sole remains of the few houses in the village.

Here our driver made a mistake, whieh i 
the rather persisted in that a colored chattel in
formed us we could get to Centreville by tho 
route we were pursuing, Instead of turning back 
to Germantowu, as we should|have done. Cen
treville was still seven miles ahead.

DIFFICULTY IN FINDING ТНЖ BATTLE FIELD.
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Studies for the Sunday School.
Imerieae BEOUPSBATIVE ENERGY OF THE NORTH—ARRO

GANCE OF THE NEW YORK JOURNALS TOWARDS 
FOREIGN NATIONS.

The North Will, no doubt, recover the shock. 
Hitherto she has only said, “Go and fight for 
the Union.” The South has exclaimed, “Let 
us fight for our rights.” The North must put

. , . . ____ ua its bestm- n imo the battle, or she will inevitablyd..U«d-hoMbc.uUM he s»4i, Jo the uft W ДГД.-----a th* hoOr*d «d
and sepersted from the territory of the Sabines t^e iuper;or fighting powers of her antagonist. 
WM Etraru. In my lettem, m in my conver.niion, I have en-

How тогу beautiful i, one «en. .prud before (beroured to .how th. t the Uek which the Union- 
- N.,n,e h„ edorned .iU, «me P-ticoU, ^

charm eeery object on which theeye reel». The oui confidence, either reel or nffeoled, to
sky i. of en azure hue unknown in our mors №llceal a eenee of weaknese, one might ns well 
northern clime, the ntmonpher. ie remerkably hare preached to the Pyramid of Cheope. 
trmm,.ten,,afford, Æ to the.niriU. №

and comes te us laden with the perfuni^ of ж con<|uotvd avowedly bv men of disgracefol 
the very weeds are odor- ^rgonal character—the be whipped and be-kick- 

ed and unreronnised parish* of »ocuty m New 
York—tr^ m vertheles-», in the v ry u id-t ul re
pulse uud defeat, peraiitivd io indulge in ridicu- 
loud rhodomoniade towards the nations of Europe 

laughter by im potently malig- 
“ our rotten rid mirarMte.

NUMBER IV.

BIRTH or JEbUS.
lit. pay homage to the new born king. Some 

Parthian or Persian magi, pagans, yet devotees 
Though Mary the Virgin bad been visited by j the leaet erroneooH system of paganism then ex- 

an angel from Heaven, though the Great Spirit кйі|_ »rieetei yèt ^ pureet ang sincere 
"If the Ullivérié had'eeimmmtwmr "With her, afffl ^ their claeaa, had become familiar with th'*
Ihaugh she waa^bout to become the mother of idea lhen pr(,vaieot, th.t a greet mo 
thé Redeemer of mankind, yet except Elizabeth wae deeti„ed to universal autfaoriiy was on the
none knew of the events which had transpired. ; ava 0f making hi* appearance. These men wore
The highly favoured of Heaven had faith in God, j Wejj Yeraed in the science of Astronomy, so far
and was content e\ en to endure reproach, cenfi- I „ it wae lhen known, and were accustomed to
dent that he doeth all things well. She had ecan the heavenly bodies. Just about the time
not even confided to Joseph, to whom ehe was ■ wfien foe ehepherde eaw the angel, and the celea-
betrothed, her privilege or her hopes. Howe- ' yaj gplendor, and heard from tho he evenly heat
ver before they came to live together, her sites- ; foeir sublime anthem. The Ma*i also saw in thousand flowers, “fok
tion Mas discovered,though Mary did not explain, ; fop Bky a n«*w star. Their miuda had evi lent-1 ом,” The various features of the extensive 
but left the event with God. : |y been deeply iofereted by’ the senti sect prospect, whether they.be near at hand or nv*re

Joseph resolved te put Цг away. In accord- I foe., prevalent respecting the coming kin:?, mmole are all sharply defined and stand forth in 
with the law it wae necessary that he should J When-феу eaw the star, they inferred that He the transparent atmosphere or against the deep 

give her a formal and public letter of divorce- hn j ma(io' щ, врреаГапсе. Aa this star moved blue aky with surpriaing clearness and distinct-
ment,stating hie reasons for effecting a separation. Weetward they-followed, eager to jny their ho- ness. The otherwise monolonoue sepi ctof the
But Joseph being a benevolent, as well aa a just ЮЙї:0. ( ’«mpagna is relieved by the gentle elevations
and honourable man, while he felt the necesai-y The circumstances which attended the birth of in our vicinity, and the classic streams which 
of parting, yet could not bear to put to open jue„s proclaimed bis glory. The recognition of gleam in the bright sun Hr* t like molten silver, 
shame her whom he had loved, and determined |he new born b*be by the great Father ia all the Very beautiful also is the low line of verdant 
to divorce her without stating specifically the m„re unmistakable, because the birth was anal hills which bound the plain, en til they terminate 
grounds on which he acted. tended by any earthly pomp or oarade. To a in the peculiar and graceful form of Mt Soraote.

But while ho was in a slam of deep and po0r ttnd humble maiden, an angel from Heaven Not bow in anew
painful agitation, an angel of ihe Lord appeared appweie. she, betrothed io a carpenter, is Which aska the lyric Roman’s aid 
unto him, not \i.iblf ez to Zaoh.ria. und M.ry, : ln,?i„d by Ihe Holy Spirit, and ,, o„tan.oeal7 break
but in a dream. This was the message deliver- ; produces ono of the most atsh lime anthenv which Aod on де h*ngs pausing.
•d to quiet his fears, and save the pence and human lips have ever uttered. When suffering Overlooking these hills ire the rounded forme 
honor of bis betrothed. “ Joseph, non of David, un(]er a wrong imputation, again an angel from of ^ Appeoinre, covered with verdere
fear not to take Mery tby betrothed, for the Heaven ie sent to rectify tho wrong. A whule Qf a barker hea than th» oiive clad hills 
babe is conceived of the Holy Spirit She shall cbafo 0f pr0videi)cea result in the birth of Jeeua neatb- Це,# *ad Деге is a snow covered sum- 
baar a son. and thou ehalt call hie name Jeeua, fo Bethlehem. The new born babe lies in a mjt rising above the mountain, end affording an 
Saviour. This name shall be given him, for be manger, but ange’s rejoice in the event, and re- of grandeur te the calm and beautiful
will save his people, not merely from oppression presentations of Jews and Gentiles are miracul- |cee| wbich л sorveys.
or sorrow, but from the consequences, end es* ously summoned to pay to him deserved reverence, To all this attractiveness is added Де pecu- 
pecially from the guilt and power of their sine. and to foreehadow the predicted hour when at hU liar сЬагт „уд 0nly can Impart. The 

This euperintornl visitation calmed hie fears, name e wry knee shall bow. When we contem* eeej fovely scenes in the new world fail to аж- 
and satisfied the mind < f Joseph. He could not foe occupant of that manger, with the ^ |Ь# eiDgi^ ewe end admiration with which
doubt ihe reality of the vision or the ігиДАїїпееа Spired language of Zacharies, Elisabeth, and we contemplate siwilar scenes in countries 
of the message. Accordingly be did as was Mary, with the announcement of Gabriel, and „bfeh hwva a hle'ory. We always experience 
commanded, and took Mery to his house. the anthem of the heavenly oho ir soundv g in foe highest enjoyment ie view of Де beautiful

Shortly after the birth of John a decree went our eard ; when we see the shepherds bending in or the _andi when ігіД the brilliant colon, the 
forth from Cœsar Augustus that all ihe iohabi- fowly reverence, and discern in the distant East grltrfn| aad infinitely diversified forma of na- 
taole of the R »man Empire should be enrolled, foe #tar which ia guiding the wisest of the Ori- Ьне< whoee productions are ever new an l fair, 
and Деіг property estimated for purposes of entais to Bethlehem, we feel that earthly splen- fomingledtee peculiar hues and shapes
taxation. This just enrollment took place while dor would be oat of place, an I exclaim, truly 
Tuiriniue wae procurator of Syria. In Pales- foie babe ia the Son of God.| 
tine it wae made із aceordance with Jewish : 
custom which required each individual to have [' 
hi» name aet down and his property valued in * 
his auceafoal town or city. In consequence, a 
few months after the decree of Cœsar had 
been issued,Joseph went up Irom Galilee from the 
city of Naxarcth, to Bethlehem the city of David, 
in the province of Judea,ainoe he was of the family

111 run be
Mows mat. 11 18—25. Luke 2: 1—7. The guns sounded, however, heavily from Де 

vafileys. Rising above the forest tope appoer- 
ed the blue гоаааеіиМДе^А^дЬапіе  ̂and^wa

open of the ridges, which reminded me in eolor 
add form of the hills around the valley ofBaidar.

A Virginian who came out of» cottage and was 
assuredly no descendant of Madam Esmond, told 
ua that we were “ going wrong right away.’— 
There wae, he admitted, a by-road somewhere to 
the left front, but people who had tried its depths 
had returned to Germantown wtih the conviction 
that it led to any place but Centreville. Out 
driver, however, wished to try “ ii there Were 
no eechessera about P” “ What did you aay P” 
quoth Де Virginian. “ I want to know if there 
are any secessionists there.” '* Seceasioniite 1’ 
(in a violent surprise, aa if he had heard of them 
for the first time in hie life) “ No, eir-ee ! Seoea- 
•ioniata, indeed !”

And all this ’ 
pounding 
seven tell

The horses retraced their steps, the colored 
youth who bestrode my charger complaining Даі 
the mysterious arrangement which condema his 
race to slavery wae very much abraded bj Де 
action of that spirited quadruped, combined or 
rather at variance with the callosities of the Eng
lish saddle. From Germantown onward* by Де 
right road Деге waa nothing very remarkable.— 
At one place в group of soldiers waa buying “se
cession money” from some negroes,who looked as 
if they could afford to part with it aa cheaply as 
men do who are dealing with other peoples proper
ty. Buggies and wagons (Angelice carriage»), 
with cargoes of Senators were overtaken. The 
store carta became more numerous.

e roada which leads
Shediac.

8 a. M. 
У1 r. m.

It never ceased all d 
rati I* of the
ed tr.rough t ....

One man eaid it|began at two o’clock, but the 
pickets told ua it had really become continuous 
about half-paat seven or eight o’clock.

narch who

i*un through
і Де Aftei- 
Ггаіпе, for 
Trains wft
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MEETING THE FOURTH PENNSYLVANIA REGI
MENT ON ITS WAY HOME—THE MEN LEAVE IN THE 

FACE OF THE ENEMY.
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Jnne 29.

In a few minutes afterwards a body of men 
appeared on the road, with their backs towards 
CentrevilUi and their faces towards Alexandria.
Their march woe eo disorderly that I could not 
have believed they were soldiers in an enemy’s 
country—for Virginia hereabout ia certainly so— 
but for their arms and uniforme. It soon ap
peared that there was no less ihatf an entire regi
ment marching away, singly or in small knots of 
two or three, extending for aome three or four 
miles along the road. A Babel of tongue* rose

ÔOINO OUT TO general m’dowkll's a urn —і X- î£oUt them’'coiulT fo^undiriUnd!

citbmrkt ix THE CITY Alti) A war agree* Di,m0UIlti„g ,t a stream where R group of thirzt,
BENT EUR A CONVEYANCE. men were dnnking and hslting In the eb'd.,1

On Saturday niitl.t 1 resolved to proceed to Mke(1 an officer, “ Where are your men going,
General McDowell’s army, oa it waa obvious to gir p., „ \УеИ, we’re going home, air, I reckon, 
sie і list the repulse st Bull Run -nd the orders tQ Pennsylvania.” It waa the Fourth Pennayl- 
of tin' Q.uerui diiecud ngaiiibi the excessea of vanla regimen‘, which was on its march, as 1 
hit soldiery indicated enroue defects in hu army jear(lt from foe men. “ I suppose there ia severe
_not more serious, however, than I had reason wor]t going on behind you, judging from the
to believe existed. firing “ Well, I recken, air, there is.”

How to get out was the difficulty. Ihe ru- „ We’ro going home,” he added after a pause,
Diors of great disaster end repulse had spread durjD|. wbioh it occurred to him, perhaps, that япі„о . _„Т_ТЛ„
through the city. The livery eUble keepers, lhe movement required explanation—“ becaute safe at centreville—TAKES UP A POSITION 
with one exception, refused to send out burses foe men’a time is up. We have had three months with ladies, legislators and politicians. 
to the scene of action—»t feast, the exception of ,bie work. Allait Centreville appears in eight-* few
told me eo. Senators and Congressmen were I proceeded on my way, ruminating on the houses on our front beyond which rose a bald 
join* •<» make a day of i*. nnd all Де vehicles feeijngl 0f a General who sees half a brigade hill, the slopes covered with bivouac hute, com
end lursce that could be procured were in requi- w„lk quietly away on the very morning of an misaariat carts and horsea, Де top crested with 
sition for ihe scene of action. This curioaity waa actjonj and on the frame of mind of the men, who spectators of the fight. The road on each' side 
moused by the story that McDowell had been wtm|d have shouted till they were hoarse about wes full of traces of Confederate camps $ the 
actually ordered to make an attack on Manassas, t|te|r beloved Union -possibly have hunted down houses were now all occupied by federalists, 
and that Gen. Scott had given him till twelve ftny poor Creature who expressed a belief Даі it jn foe rear 0f foe ЦІЇ was a strong body of 
o’clock to be master of Benuregurd’e lines. If wae not tbn very quintessence of everything fofhntry—two regiments foreigners, mostly Gar* 
Gen. Scott ordered the uttuck at all, 1 venture to at and g0od }n government and glorious and mBna> with a battery of light artillery. Our 
sav lie was me-ely the moufopiece of the more omnjp0teiit in arms—coolly turning their backs buggy wqe driven up to the top of foe hill. The
tnoleu! civilians of the government, who mistake on xf hen in its utmost peril, because ihe letter coiored boy waa despatched to the village to
th tensity of feeling for military strength. oftneir engage fl№nt bound them no further. |00k f)r a place to shelter the horeee while they

The const.queue s of '.he little skirmish at Bull pefoopa foo Fourth Pennsylvania were right, but Wfre laking a much required feed, and to pro-
Run, ending in the repulse of the Fedj^ialiate, jet na hear no more of the excellence of three cure> if possible, a meal for himself and Де
were much exaggerated, and their loaiea were monlhei Ienrice volunteers. And io we left driver. On the hill there were carriage» and
put down at any figures the fancy of the individ- lbem- vehicle* drawn up as if they were attending a
ual item who was speaking suggested. I can 'phe road Was devious and difficult. Іпете атвц country race. They were afterwards en- 

which Де ages alone can produce. assure you, sir, I a the troop* had 1,500 killed were feW pers ms on their way, for most of the gaged in a race of another kind. In one was a
Thpr* and wounded ; I know it.” I went off to Де дуца^оге and Congressmen were on before ns. ®ady wifo an opera glass ; io and around and on

iT.tn th. thins* of earth winch Гипе ЬаДЬепі headquarters, and Дзге Geneial Scott • aide in- Some few commissariat wmgona, were overUkan otherf were legielatore and politieane. There 
ï “d .tln he hvh l.nt formed me Gener.l McDow.U'z oHc .1 report „ mle,„|,. Wherever there ... . hoo« b, ei.ilizn. eo horeeb«k. шві о»

C hi. zevtlie There ie . ezve .U killed and thirt, «even wouo.led. The the ru.deide the negroe. .ore listening to the the zlope of the hUl » regiment hed sleeked era.»,
Hie heed, hoi broke hie ee^he. 1 here « k , ltuck to lbe 1,500 or 2,000. The Bri AU once a terrific ohj«t appeared ia ,cd ... eng,ged in looking at and commenting

greater the number hor$ de combat the higher wond above the trees—the dome of a church on lbe battle below. The landscape Is front 
і foe tariff for the higher of quadrupeds. 0r public building apparently suffering from the wae open to the sight as far as the rangea of the
і All I could do waa to get a kind of cabriolet ghocks 0f an eartliquake, and heaving to and fro Alleghanies, whieh awopt round from the right in

with a seat in front lor the driver, to which a jn the moat vfofent manner. In much doubt we to]ue m0unda, the color of which eolUned iato
! pole was affixed for two horses, at a Derby»day appruached ae well as the horses’ minds would . fioletin the distance. On the left Де view waa 
price, and a eirong led-horae, which Indian ex- Jet U|| and dfocovered thst the strange thing w*a j circumscribed by a wood, which receded along 
periences have induced me always to rely upon an indated balloon attached to a crar and wagon j the iide 0f foe hill on which we stood to the 
in the neighborhood of uncertain fighting. I had which wae on it, way to enable General Me- pUin below. Between the baae of this htll,which 
to enter into an agreement with the owner to pay Dowell to reconnoitre the position he wae then rQpe ftboot 150 feet above the general level of the 
him for horses and buggy if they were * * cap- engaged iD attacking—just a day too late. The country, and the foot of the lowest and near- 
tured or injured by the enemy,” and though I operator* and a tendants awore aa horribly ae efevstion of Де opposite Allegbamea
smiled at his precaolione, they proved not quite Anna»B warriors in Flanders, but they o«uld not exlvnded about five miles, as well as I could 
unreasonable. The master made no provision curee do so tne trees, and eu the balloon seems judge, of a denae'y wooded country, dotted at
for indemnity in the case of injury to the driver to fell into the hands of tho Confederates, intervals with green fields and patches of cleared
okth. colored bo, .ho rode the «ddU-Ьиг.^. the rebel .oaEe nearfaireax court HOUSE.) lead.. It wa« marked b, «.y'longitudinalo£ 

When I «poke wit'i officers at General Scott* , . , . . -„,квІ dulations, indicated by the form of the foreetsheadquarters of th- erpedition, it .tiu. kro. they AUout віємо o clock .e begaoioenter ootho| clalhed lhem, ,nd betweent«о/lb. more
,er. not .t all inngu:nV about the rezult of the dtiput.d territory .htoh h.d ju.t beenabiodonod " ide,able ron ,т,ц «r.amz, or “runs, u 
dar end one of them said ae much aa induced by the «еомеїоти» to the fedcralizti, in front of ® denuminated, from the right to the left
« to thinkh. wôold zdvi„ roe ,0 m»» intb. Fairfax Court Houee. It i. notion much to .a, d£2g*ilSu. rozd, dLendby th.
city if he did nut take it for granted it «« pert th.t th. .ork. thrown up acme, the ro.d Vio ^ lhe foroet, .here It
of mr do'y to go to the zeeoe of *40.. ehatna and make-believes, and that the Con- ; ible 10- end zmong the trw 1»

Ап’еп-ІІ.Ь gentleman who Accompanied me federates never intended to occupy the poll- , J tp»i. road «a «lied vnth Donne
wnzctningly dissuaded from going by a colonel tioa at all, but .ought to lure on the fudenkete the white tope of whieh were
of cav.lr, on the staff, b«an„, he Mid, “ the to Manaezae Ozy, where they werp pr«P“edto тйм in.our fronL^";у“гг^";Тьи“рГгЖ work^wmild ^nrebeen’o?z°diffiereid \‘L*mknMth. Fourth Fefe.]

time Beauregard and Lea were 
away on our left front some віх or

and io move uur 
nant attache on 
whife the slonee of their bran new republic are 
lumbl.ng about their ear<. It will be amusing 
to observe the change of ton», for can afT rd 
to observe and be amused at the same time.JN.
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For the Christian Watchman.

RECOLLECTIONS OF SOME. And magic in Де rained battlement 
For which the palace of the present hour 
Meat yieid iU pomp, and wait till agea

The deadiy malaria which ia 
into the villas in the vicinity of the city, and 
imperceptibly creeping around Де Palatine, may 
yet render Де now populooa valley of the Tiber 
as desolate as Де oldest of Де a even hills. St. 
Peters may yet surpass Де Coliseum as a stupen
dous relic of antiquity.

Yet the bright sun will shine oat of lis usure 
canopy as brightly as now, Де amphitheatre of 
bills yonder will atill glram in perpetaal verdure, 
the Appeninea will rise in iheir present roajes- 
tr, Де waters of the Tiber or ef t* distant 
Mediterranean will sparkle ia Де hlfebt eun- 
light, and in addition to Де грім» of Pagan 
Rome, the spectator will gate with deeper 
tion on the fragmenta of a Rome «at leal won
derful in its monuments or hîsf ry.

NO. VII
THE ENVIRONS OF BOMB.

’Neath the lofty Capitolicn, where it rears its 
rocky crest.

of David. He was accompanied by Mary hie wife. There an Empire fought her fight, end sank at 
who went up with him to be enrolled also. She 
was now far advaaoed in pregnancy. While in 
Bethlehem her time expired and ehe brought 
forth her first born son, and swaddled him and 

Thrre was such a con-

And tine scene will endure
now stealing

JF last into hte real.
BSE.
hip •- John 

following around the dust ef their ImDesolation reigns 
perial halls,

Where the crumbled city lie* a wilderness with
in the walls. a*.laid him іпф manger, 

course of people at that time in Bethlehem,«hat 
there was no room in the caravansary for the

Ware, con
st ts. Break- 
s and pa*

be found a
, Breakfast

in., Wle.
*t Glasses, 
Jellies, De 
ffs. Finger 
і Dishes;

And O’erleaping spreads away, ta mhse* the dia- 
prospoct dies.
the arid surface of the Waste Cam- 

Щі : pngna lies,
Unto where the Pontine marshes yield the at

mosphere of death. _ .
And the |> «ЦІЛ peasants perish, at Де feverp 

ratal breath.

tant 
Over whereholy family.

There were at that time in the vicinity of ВеДе- 
letiem, shepherds who dwelt in the fields, and 
keptwatch over their flocks by night. Suddenly 
an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and a 
divine halo lightened th-i darkness and shown 
upon them. The appearance of the engel, and 
the supernatural brightness and daszling, filled 
them with alarm. The angel thus addressed the 
terrified shepherds і ^ Fe* r not, for behold I

Sweeping round the blue hor zon, there Де 
Alban mountains raise.

their towering summits o’er the
T80N, 
>k-atrect. 
las. Cheap 
i, Muslins, 
ap.at 
Street, 
in Hotel.
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'
yet taken, *1' uriy •*« 
Many hundreds "Г 
oftbe Southern g«A 
bee very eepy 
odium of eu* h an 
cuseof the North.

It is probab’e tlm 
tions will be decile 
battle near NV»-hio|

Central $nitlligtm.„ben his mind is immature, when he thinks it s That excitemm* asset not be allowwd to grow 
clear gain to miss ж recitation, and so much added or to -mpel to hatred or retenge. Eree though 
to tho pleasure and profit of his existence, ;f be the anger be jewMable it should bebai^.h- dm ; 
can win any time from at'endnnee at school, h soon as powMe, tot Sa.au «еДе the perturbed
is obvious that as far rs education «concerned, spirit iarariably finds it exposed to tempU-j р-І2Е AÇD 8дп cA8DA»TY._On Sunday Eve- 
he commences life at a great disadvantage com- tine. We give place to the devil by anpwmg j^g ab0ot в o’clock, a fire broke out in a barn 

»ho is allowed to pursue, his ooraelvrs to beie that state of excitement which |ldjoin; ,g a hou80 owned by Mr Wm Lockhart<
mse of iaaull or injury, jrearlw epporite iho Baptist Chapel, Brussel's 

We have thee I think in this passage not a per j lbreet gD ge:cely d:d the flunes rag» that be- 
■usstoa to be angry, but a direction how to act ;ure assis'enoe could be obtained the live» of 

•ngerla excited. I н,е iumates^rere ih per*!, and we regret to stale
The incident recorded Mark 3 ; 6, ia more to that avilie boy aged 10, peiehed before the 

the porpoee, “J

от the Baptfst Convention ЬеЧі 
r л at Nictaui.
Nicraux, N. 8. Augusi 24th 1861. j

Tho Baptist Convention of Nova Scot's, New 
Brunswick, and P. E. Is and, assembled this day 
at 2 o’clock P. M. Chair aken by Rev. I. F. 
Bill, p'ayer by Rev. Mr. f’bipman.

The following member* and dr legat e were 
present.

Chu ches and Union Societies.
1st Cornwallis.—6*. Beckwith. II. Shaffoer, 

W. Thomas, Wm. Eaton, H. K. E#i«»n.
Nici’AUX.—Caleb Sboiner, Ambrose Dodge, 

6. Wiieclock, Wm. RendaV, Am. Wheelock.
Lower Aylesford.—E. Ga»ty, E. Strdl^fch,
Union 8oc ety.—T. Baker, G. If. Parker.

MinutesAcadia College. the justice <rf His administration. He prom’see 
eternal life, and He has afforded convincing evi
dence that His Word will be verified.

8nch a Monarch deserves a nobler end a purer 
service than is commonly accorded to Him by His 
professed subjects. The dull obedience promp'ed 
by conscience alone, or the rigid adhesion to cate
chisms and bodies of di>ini$r, or the transient en
thusiasm which falls to the. earth as rapidly as it 
во-.гв, are alike unworthy of His acoeptanoa Surely 
it is not too much to wd'ir ^jH'"8 character, to love 
His person, to be grateful fhrHis favors, to rece’ve

І І The next Term will commence on Monday, 
Sspt. 2. The roll will be called on that day at 
10 o’clock, A. M.

DOMESTIC.

Candidates for matriculation are requested to 
attend in the Library for examination on Satur
day, the 31st inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Persona desirous of joining the Theological 
classes, or of entering upon partial courses of 
study, are also expected to be in attendance on 
Monday, Sept. 2.

pared with one
studies on into that time of life wh»>n the grow- onginntee hens the 
iug mind assert» its superiority to the body, and 
;he strengthened intellect girds itself to master 
the difficulties of science.

In consequence of the in'erruprions already 
•mer.tionrd, ïhe education of в country lad at four
teen years of age 1» not equal generally to that 

• of a town lad at the same age, because the latter 
has been forced to attend school all the у

It is estimated «.hi 
cretary of War for 
ington, upwards cf 
been sent from the 
bei» of troops now n 
which they phee 0:1 
make the Northern* 
battle. It is said t 
■Hacking Washing* 
design being to use 
pears, has been con 
Maryland—to cut c 
and land between 
while Generals Ben 
on Washington fro 
movements on the 1 
be accomplished by 
on launches and bo 
■n immense numb 
creek. It has beet 
erected fidhnidable 
mac creeks and eve 
river at Mineral po 

The number of vi 
signed since the Bu 
at 260. The Here 

«« How many of t 
physician’s certifies 
given to a certain < 
■re suffering with і 
legs, we are unable 

The Convention 
Wheeling Aug. 20 
ing a new Slate b; 
limits of the new S 
ern Counties of Vi 
State i< to be Kan 

The report of th 
confirmed by intelli 
despatch from Ne* 

The Extra Hou 
inst, reports a figh 
Col. Beylor’s соті 
at Fort Filmore, f 
defeat of ihe latter 
Two Lieutenants u 
The Fédérais fled, 
whole command ti

in

J. M. Cramp. 
President.

implicitly his teach"ngs or p-ecepts, to obey chcc-- 
uilly his commands, in short to be truly loyal sub- 
jests oi such a king

Christian loyalty is alike opposed to religious in
difference, formalism, sectarianism, and fanaticism.
It renders the professed believer an earnest, hap- 3d Cornwallis.—J. B.'igb. G. Bligh, J. Wai- 
py and successful servant of Christ, and has ролer |ace> gweet. 
to form in the Ch-.iatian world the unity of spirit, 
doctrine, practice, and effort, the only firm urvty 
which is practicable or indeed desirable.

How important then,that we shov’d r.im to make 
ourselves ecourinted with the history of our king.
The study of laws or doctrines, disconnected with j 
H!m will not lend greatly to our spiritual improve
ment, but when we study Hie life, when we con
template the parity and loveliness of His character, 
the grandeur of His achievements, the magnitude 
of the blessings which Же confers, the extent of 
His sacrifices for His people, end the relation which 
He still sustains to them, we mustadmire and love 
Him, and also be penetrated with a sense of »ЬГ- 
gatien which will prompt to cheerful obedience.

«beut oo them (the; ire could be so far extinguished sb to permit 
Pkerieett) with anger.” He fell indignation at | ny one to go *n search of him. 
tber crias»», he was capable of feeling their in- particulars we ha\e been able to glean we 

I suits. Yet tne emotion which he felt was not

Aug. 5, 1861.

II THE " WATCHMAN" COMMITTEE. earn that the family consisted of Mrs. 
round. But let the youth from the country like the engar of the just God, nor the resent- Jrady, who ha» been a coneiant inval'.l
continue hi#" studies, even though it be &>г і ment of an injured man. It was an anger which j 
or ly half the year, when he has reached the age awakened no spirit of retaliation, prom|rted to no 
of mental development, and the balance will scon rasent*eni, did not conflict with the love which

be so cocspieuaosly exhibited for the guilty, m 
short
bat by 1rs anxiety for lh#»ir welfare, by bis grief 
for the hard

The Christian Watchman Is now the property 
of a Committee, the names of whose mew here we 
give below.
MR. A.. M ASTERS, I MR. F, A. COSGROVE, 
MR. L. MoMANN, MR. G. N. ROBINSON,
MR. M. LAWRENCE, I MR. J CIIALONER, 
MR. N. 8. DbMILL, I MR. J. R. CALHOUN 
REV. G. MILKS,—Moncton, Westmorland Co. 
REV. GRO. SEELY,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co, 
REV I). McKEAN,—Sackville, Westmorland Co. 
REV. T. CRAWLKY,—
RBV. I. WALLACE, Carleton.
REV. J. ROWE,—St. Marties, Saint John Coanty, 
REV. 6. MARCH,—St. George, Charlotte Co. 
REV. P. DUFFY,—Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, G. L.

Ю* All letters on business to be addressed to Mr. 
A. Cosgrove, St. John, N B.

or 6 years, and for the last week has been in a 
1) ing state, her two daughters, and the boy 
*lio was the son of the eldest daughter. The 
ila mof fire wee given by the boy to his moth
er, who immedsateiy ran to see i*s extent. On 
her return to ihe house, she caught Iter invalid 
mo'.h* r in her arms, butas she approached the 
front door tiie flames impeded lier way. Deter- 
mined to eave her mother she dashed through 
them, burning her face, arm. and side very bad
ly. T ie o'd lady was also badly burned in her 
legs and feet. When the g!Л ran in for h-r 
mother, her loy followed, but uSie аирроьесІ,-Ье 
came out agoio, and under this impression, ehe 
went off to get her bums dressed. "On again 
returning, as the boy could not be found, she 
urged the pi emen ?o go to the room ; this they 
did, and found the ІКґіе fellow lying on the floor 
nearly dead and horribly burned. He expired 
in a ehort time after hie removal. The second 
(girl was in an upper room, end had to jump 

’’from the window. Two mon below broke her 
(Ml, and she escaped with a few burns on the 
Ace, end the i ffecis of her perilous leap. By 
-.he faithful exertions of the firemen, the flames 
were soon extinguished. The stricken family 
was removed to the house of a friend near by.

On Monday a coroner’s inquest was held on 
he body of the child and a verdict rendered ac* 

cording to the facts.

1st Horton, D. F. H:gg?ns, (Lie.) 
3d Horton.—Jacob S»ever.s, incline in hfa favor.

It із truc there ore tome who will not improve, 
whatever at vantages are placed within their 
reach ; but these cases ere rate, and when they 
occur, the parent is free from blame, the fault of 
ignorance rests with the youth who would not 
learn і but when this is not the case, when a 
youth is anx ous to pursue his studies, when 
he desires nothing better than an opportunity for 
toeotal improvement ; that parent cannot be ex
onerated, who, from indifference, or prejudice, or 
sordid gain, or nny other unworthy motive, de
nies his child an advantage to which he has a 
legitimate claim.

Amherst.—Rev. G. F. Milt-s. 
LUNENBU3GH.—L. Gaety.
Wilmot.—Avcrd Lop&ley.
Union Society.—3dCo*n wallis,Enoch Parish 
Acadia Coll $ge.- Rev. Dr. Cramp,
N. S. Bap. Ed. Society.—Rev. A. 8. Hunt. 
Home Miss. Society.—R. M. Beckwith.
Ass. Alumni.—J. W. Johnston Jr.
Members in tdeir own Right.—Rerd’s. p. 

Freeman, O. Parker, A. Cogswell. N. Vidlto.’P.
F, Murrv, C- Tupper, 8. W. De ВIou, R. é. 
Morton, E. O. Read, J. L. Read, J. Ntr uandy,
S. Rand, James Parker, W. Chapman, W. G. 
Parker, C. Raodafl, J. Spencer, A. F. Porter. ])• 
O. Parker, J. E. Baleo n, Hugh Ro*s, Wm. Hall, 
II. Sauadera G. F. Miles, K. M. Saunders, J. 
Coucher, G. Arms'rong. Hun. J. W. Johnston,
G. Dodge, John Dodge, Sr., J. P. Dodge, D. M. 
Morton, D. Wood , S. L. Chiproan, A. Parker,
T. H.Porter, (Lie.), Calvin Baker, J. Wheelock, 
N. Coi ning.

Western Association.—J. Neslley. 
Cnetral Association.—J. W. Barss, S. Sel- 

de n, W. Johnson.
New Brunswick.—Churches end Union So-

not by sense of persona1? njury,

St. John. of their hearts. Лижв.

Our і hanks are doe the various E«press Offices 
far their prom pine* in furnishing us with 

papers of hue date.І! Ai

Plymouth, Mass., Aug. 26 J>. The Baptist 
Church in ibi« place was totally destroyed by 
fire at about 11 o'clock last night. Loss about 
$6000 ; no insurance. The fire is supposed to 
have been canned by an incendiary. The church 
wee so eitoated that ■ general conflagration came 
near taking place, and 
greet exerf
Several beddings at • distance were set on fire 
by lying cinders, but the flames were extinguish
ed before wueh damage was done.

TERMS.
$1.60 in advance. 
16.00 “

One copy, one year,
12 copies, to one address, 
26 copies, “ 26.00

We print this week, in full, Dr. Russell’s letter 
to the London Time:. Our readers » ill peruse 
it with interest, not merely as an impartial and 
reliable description by an eye-witness of ihe Bull 
Run Battle, but as a description by Dr. Russell, 
whose intimate acquaintance with military mat
ters, great accuracy of information, and sound 
judgment, combined with an elegant style of 
narration,gained for him so influential a position 
during the Crimean and Indian ware. Hie letters 
since the beaming of the present war have been 
read with avidity on both sides of the Atlantic, 
and have dune much to influence public opinion 
even in the United States.

Deluged as we have been from week to week, 
by tho Northern papers, with anecdotes about 
“ Our boys who fought like tigers at Bull Run,” 
this account of what came under Dr. Russell’s 
observation is quite refreshing. No doubt it has 
proved very unpalatable to the praise-craving 
Northerners who would persuade themselves 
that Bull Run was almost a victory ; but, though 
Dr. Russell is.at present the object of much 
abuse, hie opinions will hereafter be not the lose 
carefully sought after, and though in the present 
state of Northern feeling he will be lucky if he 
escapee ‘ir-and-feathering, hie suggestions will 
ba none the less ctrefully attended to.

The New York Herald thus speaks of Dr. 
Russell and other correspondents ofEnglish pa
pers : “ They ( the English press ) have sent 
out here vagabond correspondents, equally re- | 
markr.ble for their drunken habits, their menda
city, and their meanness m borrowing money 
which they do not repay, bat oa the contrary, 
abuse in their letters the victims of misplaced

AGENTS. as.
Wilmot Guion. 
Amass Coy.
B. Stone.

Fredericton,
Upper Gsgeiown,
Little Falls, Victoria Co., . For the Christian Watchman. only prevented by 

asd a plentiful supply of water.Mr. EditorSalisbury, . . . T. T. Trites
Letile, Charlotte Go., . , ;G. A. Simpson*
Deer Island, do. do. . . John NVNtchol.
Carleton, 8u John, . . J. R. Reed.
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co.,
Harvey and neighbourhood.
St Andrews,
8t. Georoe,
Second Falls, 8t. George,
Penfield,
Hopewell Cape, . .
Hammond Vale,
W. Prince, General Agent, Moncton.
Wm. Smart, Pleasant Ridge, Dumbarton, C. Co.

The last Sabbath School prayer meeting of the 
Marsh Bridge Church, was one of much interest.
Brother N. P. Kemp, General Agent of fhe 
American Sunday School Union, for the New 
England Stales, wae present'with us. 
course of hie remaries he said,<lWhen we enter 
upon the Sabbath School work it shoeld net be
for a few weeks, months, or years, but for life. я ... ..
_ „ . ’ ___, Asia.—A letter is «he Delhi Gaze te describesFrom all the Superintendents he nad convened

. , , , . . . . . v-i b remote end alceo-t unknown settlement ofwith, he found the difficulty was пзі to get chil- f
dren into the Schools, but to get faithful, perae- „or*v,*n . ,___a. , .
«ring Tea-her*. He wen, on ,o .ho. «he Howl, .bovt »«-««- mud,» from 8,m!,. and 
vast importance of imparting religion in «rr «d^b, «к^ т»т-..п. more than «wen, 
«radon 10-the youth, e.p.ci.!l, «о the., *«—d f«* » *■"** F.mr ,e.m ago ,he
not brought up ur.de, piou. influenee.. In ever, M.w.n.n. «-* -p «bent .bode among the mbab,-
place there are large numbe-s of young pemon. U.t, of .M,«cWed up*.«dI the only 
growing up in ignorance rnd .in, «urrounded by ■і=1,юо ,bry matntii. wttb the crtltaed world 
.houe in the enjoyment of every religion, priai ia lo *—d on. oi them number onee a yea, to 
ledge, but who yet make no eflort to imparl to Simla, to U, » pruwwou, for a twelve,nonth. 
them. Knowledge of the blearing, of .alratbn. «Vf «*" *be,r knowledge of ,he
Whenever earnest.pmeriu', persevering,eff.rts «■«■ » vocabulary and a grammar
are put forth much good cannot but reeolL In p-blished by ж German, who ha, never been 
proof cf this he inaranced ,he follovrng fact, near Le Howl, and who lire, in St. Petersburg, 
which came under hiamv.i notice. A woman bring д ршиии Равмн,—1The drat church in 
in «very poor part uf a c'y desired to do «оте- Batiolrc,, Маю, wi. gathered in September, 
thing to relieve the wretchedness around her. 1707,,ідеє which time it hi» hut three paitora 
She gathered a number of children togeth- ЬмМм g,,, y,., storm, the preuent mim.ter. 
er, and obtained the »erric.-u of aome None of hi. predec* more have lived leu than 
friend» from anothe, part of the city to teach *„n,y.â,e yean, or preached leu. than 6fty 
them. By paaeverence this little interest in- yelrs_ № fr., р,яог bleared with good 
oreaaed until a commodious Chapel was erected ^eelih to mob a rare degree that he preuohcd 
end there :» now a flourishing Church, with в мегу в,[и1,у кц drnmg forty-»i* year». 
Sabhpth School numbering 200 scholars. O for Dr. Store, baajaat entered upon the Afty-fint 
motto! auch mireionary spirit in onr 8.bb«ri. yelr tf hU unab-y over Ihm aueirnt eociely. 
Schools.

D. H. Calhoun. 
J. M. Stevens, 

Mark Young, Esq. 
Robert Sparks. 
George Allen. 
A. J. Bucknain. 

. . Wm. S. Calhoun, 
lease H. Faulkner.

In the

Srfigieitt
I

1
cieties.

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.—Rev. I. 
E. Bill, J. N. Durland.

Marsh Bribge, St.John.—J. E. Maratom.
In I heir own right, Rev. E. B. Demill.
Invited —Rev. John Prior, D. D. Old Cams 

bridge, N. P. Kemp, American S. S. Ui ion, Prof. 
James DeMül, Rev. S. G. Silliman, S. S. M e 
sionary, D. Lyon*, A. Chapman, (Lie.) W* 
H. Porter, (Lie.), T. Blackader, A. M.Gidney, C. 
Pinckney, W. H. Troon, Mnynnnl Freeman, 
(Lie.)

A Committee of nomination was then appoint
ed consisting of the following brethren.

Revd». James Parker, W. Pariu r, W. Chip- 
man, Dr. Tupper, E. B. DeMiIl, also S. Seldonf 
James E. Masters, J. N. Durland.

After a ehort time spent in devotional exorcises 
' the above Committee reported, and the Hon. J. 
j W. Johnston took the chair, having b'-en ap
pointed President.

The Following Committees were then appoint

ive in a valley called LeІ
We regret to ler.m that on Saturday evening 

last, a fine ship, nearly ready іе be launched, was 
burnt on the stocks, :n the shipyard of О. B. 
Rideout Esq, Bay Side,S . Andrews. Supposed 
to be the work of an incemlicry.

Railroads.—The A'ctoe learns that Mr Nelson, 
who accompanied Lord Bury in his Colonial Tour 
some two yea*3 since, is now on his way from 
England to visit these Provinces on business 
conneo ed with ihe Intercolonial Railway Com
pany of which Lord Bury is chairman. The ob« 
iect of th*'s Company is to unite in one dbneern 
all the Railways in these two Provincts, and 
complete them as originally intended from Hali
fax to Calais, and from St. Andrews to Quebec-

Census — Enumerators have been at work lik
ing the Census. The old mode of visitation is 
adopted, which will delay the returi.s for some 
weeks. S-

Notice.
Subscribers to the Christian Watchman, will 

be notified of the time their subscriptions cease 
by e printed slip affixed to the head of the paper, 
the number on which will correspond with that 
of the paper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending the 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscribers will receive 
the paper for eight months, on the receipt of 
ONE DOLLAR. Our terms are coaA in advance.
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Cjlristiim ‘Мфшш.
SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUG. 88, 1661.

Loyalty in the Ohvfcb,
Loyalty is a principle at once beautiful, benefi

cent and powerful All the noblest faculties of 
the soul unite in its formation. It is a tense of Army Worm.—The St. Andrews Standard

We reg-et to record that the Army Worm із 
making sad ravages with the grain crope in this • 

Baptist Ministers if the Confederate section $ magnificent fle’ds of wheat, and oats 
AnMT.—The p.|«re uny that Bar. H. Tribird, bave been destroyed—in fact every green thing 
D-D- of Howard Coiieg., A,.barn., ‘°Р8' " de’0',re,,
one of the most distinguished Baptist clergy
men of that State, has been for several days in FaILEAt GoldenGrove.—Tbp-dwtiling 
New-Orieena as captain of . cou.p«,y. Rev. G. *iïb,'dfn Orove, owned by : Jc!:‘e Ho-hi Boyl, 
„ - , .. _ , „ , and eii t'.i were dr roved by fire on

Mb. Editob.- B. Taylor,of bttunton.hu. .ho been there on a, tbl$!Minlll Bv ,ed cal-tm v :h. widow of
_ „ . , . . , __. tririt to attend to eome matter» pertaining to the ' the la'e Mr. Bo-w .h he - ou. ch-'dren, have
Dr. Sputden'e crn c:em on the екргемюп юштштЬ. Bev. P. Meli, D.D., been l f. to' I? "de -ft. w, août ci uer hou..
neither their moral character • - ■ • ever p—jl—,-oftbetJuiversitvefGeorniu.ha. r.iaed! or elriMeg. C. ure of .lie Are unknown ; ihe 

excited even an emotion of anger," is qaitejeut d- bh , . V,remis 1 wind h'KW ll?r<1 wbich ‘ enderedu!! «.«:•and , acknowledge „.at the aenteoeeia re word- ЖЙГіїЖі ^ ЮЬ<І“ ‘hC«og-IOw,.

ed as to convey a false impression. I did not, ^^ ^ of ^ 3,0^ persuasion. і R*urroRc*M Л'.з for N. A. Station.—It ie 
iutena to convey the idea that Jesus wee never ’ . aiated in Е»з!:зл pape.'S (hat ei'hrrof the two
angry at sin. Every exhibition of moral evil The intelligence from Greece pieves that the’ Vі® Vе/ tnc or l^e 6 ho a nos, is die-
donbUes. excilqd intense indignation, and if poa- „«ion in that country of the Proteatunt Epie. ! kdmt rriTone.,1a* a r-tfceS'to the North 
•iblc strengthened his retoluUon to eradicate un copal Ohnrch, has hud u highly bénéficiant in- American an.i West India station. The Bull 
from the eanh. Yet we need not suppose that fluence on the Greek Church. Schools are mul-1 dog (G) pidd'u. h'd !efi. for Haitfax. The Dia- 
the wickednere of men ever made him angry tiplytng, with the approbation of the Patriarch *-em (J2j, i„eo in i;ie tiound. ia oraered o ém
ut Лет, or even chilled the intensity of hi. at- of Constantinople, and voluntary religions »uj. (1” \у0°Гіпгі7s.-- Na 4x°^-t)o*”' P °C”d 10 
feet ion for such. ciationa are forming, after the example of the '

I do n„t think however that the command, "Be greet Protestant mcietiex 
ye angry and .in not,” En. 4 ; 26 caria any light Intetewtieg mireionary news ha. keen received 
upon lliie point. There І. no doubt a righteous from Aria, on ж urtdereent of the Moravian.,
indignation, and there ii anger which is justifiable, which, we believe ie ihe farthe-t ouipowt of
but the paiaage befuieua doe. not seem to teach Chrietinniiy m Central Aria. In Africa, the

There are few parent», even in the country tKi, We cennot regard it ae a command to be Church of England intend» lo appoint two more
district., who neglect altogether to send their angry,nor e. a justification of eny kind of anger, Miaeionary Biahope.
ehildren to achooli the queanon the ef .rearire», but rather e. a direction in cate anger hea been
nre the just claim, of the young ea'i.fied by the ,rouaed. Dr. Spurden i. well aware ih.t vari- „„ have marled a weekly newepape-, enti led
measure of edueali.in they ubt.inat воно neigh- oue interprétai ions have been given of ihisdiffi- tsc f)arn in honor of tlieir brilliant prospect,
bouringachool.up to ihea-enfSp-eive or 'ourteen, cult text. the A, rhpUbcp hre.ddreurel . circular letter tL
ifthen they are removed Iroin school ai d have no Bobin.on would render it “ in your anger .in the Catholic derpy throughout Poland, recom- 
farther opportunities uf in.lruelion > not,” that i« he not angry avail, or «in not by mending them to iaenle.te principle.of to lent-

fam. In England end Scotland,» loyal .pint whieh cry ia r.t.ed, and the inotiih. o, ilioeeiho should To this queution the rep’y, a. far a. lad. in the being angry, 'ft i« w anmg would be in bar. Uon and good will on Ihe part of the Pole, lo-
haa l a^i the growth of age., pervade, the people, he the feitruclove upon these and kindred lopici country ire concern-d, m nt be in the negative. mony » itli the context, end with veree 81»t but j wards their Hebrew fellow-countrymen! Oa the
It influence, «like Tory and Whig, Radical ard me ot oive closed. We Ihi.ik, however, that par- for boy. in the country comp, red with town is forced and u:msural. Another rendering in other hand, Genetri Souchojanet has'informed
even Chartist Even the Romm, Catholic Iri.h ce cn!a оси do much o iirin their own ehldren.n0..l boy., .pend hut halfth, ycr at «hool. A. soon »be angry, .In not," . commend to be angeyTof ihe Rabbi Mmole, tlr.t, uelee. he .top. the 
°° 1 °°0Diea r°d dependenme. anu to give dtreclten to the мпіє of actlog.ip a. n laden handle a horye, and that i« often at ,t .in), nod moreover to avoid (tin. But ringing of the national hymn in the ayna.-of'c s,
ttere і. в .trong and growing at achment to the be pur.u.d by them when they ar ive at an age . very early age, hi. .ervicc in the field ire lM, d„M not „ roe with tll0 „ootext.XA third hewiU .hut them op.
throne, end wedoubtnotbn. tint,i-npiteofdemo- to engage In woike of benevolence and Hber.li'y; found valuable from M.y till OctoSer | .gainil .endrrinc ■■ be murre hut .in not " thriXia be ,, ..... . , -n Q „ .
cratie influencée, this widely .pread loyrity will, T|„ . ebich are bei mulk „ eMoa,. ||iB better^ judgment, the parent mar keep him !2rv „ ,h, rich? wav wi hoot ЬІЧсте.аХ re «lri.Uhm.nt of Deacon- Some of the Northern pape,, are dt.cue.ing
more than nny material considerations, ultimately ... o„„i ,• r l it . angry in ihe nght »ay wthoul ui.terneudr re- M1ee on the Kaueraworh p.en hai been eitab- the question—Whet will be done with ihe pti
lead to thepmnanentoon.olidatlon of the British »5e--d ma,n.-m Jnrentle M.ssieoarv Boe,=.ae,, fiom echool when out dee, work „ rcry preretng, k,tlM«ic», doe. not harmonise with the oou-| |ub,d neir EaKon Sqcre. The reefer of V e .n-er, P Their number i, d.t'y incrLL 
Empire. Loyalty to the throne holds party spirit * en dto a g eet extwt. to eredleafe the t.Untkngtbelo.i ta he onlytenpyrary, hut Ihe text or wih vcrredl.t. Again, some regard the ^ (Clllon Cb,mpney^) e prominent Low і Man- prominent Northern men have been erreri
n check, .nhdne. ecctiooal jealousies,'and is the '«d. indication .tr.ngi, re, with the impera:;,,, - he engry-permireivc, n„d«n,d | i. high,/ in fe.o, ^'of „ , .„d the ^ 2p!Z .ГьДш, ^^Tid^Î

invisible bond which unites discordant elements, membei8 of tiie uUJiOh of Cn.iiet of our own convenience of the father, and the nlierity he interpret thepussnge time: “Ye may be angnr^ely R-hon rf i^mdon has nromised to , . , ,, e
and promiaes the peipetuetion and exter-eion ІШУ‘ Vmkr the p.enenv.tnte of thing, our mb- .hows ia firm dntie. ecnpirqd with the dlflkulty l,t not your anger be .infnl," This i. the mew of P « to i f.irttu the Suit. ; o here are thooean
of Britiah rule. i<te:* : re mrel! Гог bat l'l' e' ,nl1 tbeir el”‘* cr* of getting him lo »v ho 1, decides tlm parent to ]),We tie and Winer, hot doe. not agree with

Now, it-must be observed, the people of God but * ,econd,r? con.ideration. Hence they keep him .t work for th, week, Ihe week extend. ,er.e3Ut. Agaln,thei,nper,tiveiiUkeiMhy-
conititute not a democracy—bnt • monarchy—and e"her retire into ргоГе.чопгі or metcanlile Ше, to , month, and the month to the ivb.de eeaaon potbeticel. " Should ye become angry, «in not." The Army Correspondent Lo the «• Time."
the .pint whieh they riionld cultivate i. that of or remove to aome sphere of ic’.ioit where their for .owing, haying and herveating. Tltu. often That lain ca.o ye me excited to enger, let it not «peak in* ol the aw of the Sabbath during ihe
loyalty. Jeetu presents himaelf aa a King. Bede labor, will be more h^itl.v oppeciaLed, and their «• an e.tahli.hed custom,"from ten year, old m d hurry you into feelingi or action, of a sinful n«- exieting wer-aya :
mends net servit, obedience, nor faith in abstract w»u' то -e l'oerally a U acripturally «applied, j perltap. earlier, many a couti ry lad doe. not let lurc, Thi. i, the interpretation given by the “11 presume this regiment will come h:.
doctrine., not a fltflii enthusiasm—but the admira- Let our churches endervor to devise end саг,y I hi. tool inride • echo.il room for more than six greater number of the beat Biblioai critics, and ncxtSnndny. I judge ao from the faet that most
lion, the reverence, the love and service which out готе me hod of maintaining and providing month, out of the twe've. hârmoniie. with Ihe context, "let not the inn of ite movements have been on Sunday. It left The northern opinion hitherto ht. been th.l
good subject, accord to a legitimate and righteou. for the want, and neo.uitiee of their pn.iott, But ehjle lhe lim„ attending eohool ie thui go down upon your vrUi'," and does not con- New-York oa Seedny—went into Virginia an this war against the government of the United
ruler. But inasmuch as He exceed, in dignity, m re in accordrnoe with apostolic instruction-, curtailed, cventle winter month., are not .pent • flict with ver.e 31»t. Thi. interpretation neither Sunday—came back on Senday—moved to Slates i. rebellion, and only rebellion- that
power end excellence ell other kings, eoHe deserves and new life end p-o.pe.lLy will at once .pnog ja unbrok,„ ,pplicnie„ re study. Interruption. " grant, nor dente, the jn.lifl.hlenee. of the ezeit- Hegeratowo ow Sunday- moved to Banker Hill all taking up arm. tn it ere rebel, and irar.iorr; 
aud req _ rom, 8 * higher degree I ' « | are continually occurring which distract n uentioql'pd etate of mind; thi. will depend greatly upon oo Sunday—moved lo Charlestown on Sunday—j that Southern eympathixer. are abettor, of
"Lt,/1 m. hîtiorë wWb ,m°”" The baaeoreut of tha new BanG.l Chanel ,n« hinder progress. In conjunction u ith the«e ' the occasion of it. But however it originates, It [ moved owl ol Harper'. Furry oo Sunday—and 11 treason ; that South rfi privateers are pirates—
tv put, i. most glorious, and hi. career npon th. Lemiler Street, will be opened for Divtne vior- disadvantage» it mu.t also be It,tree in mind, i, not to be carried ao far as to produce desire .oppose text Sunday wiU be borrowed 'o end the ' he tried and punl.lred according to law.
earth is'fitted to excite the otmeat reverence and eb’l’’ Dc,t Sabbath, when the eervioea will be that the early year, of boyhood are out fevorable t for retaliation or puui.hment, and the paroxism campaign oc Sunday. Not in one eingie in.tonee ; But the unamrnily and reevlu'iv-n of the South
lore. For the good of hi. people, to wre them Prevïreieetinx at 6 36 A M 8 h- f ^ Pro6,e“ in ,1и,ІУ- The volatile spirit of the] I. not to be continued too long, “Let not the hw there wemed to Nr any public danger or no j the strength and wisdom of their new mace
from then .in,, He undertook nod accomplished Rev. T. W. Crawley at 11 A. Xf, ”rayeZ »оипв' ‘“d their lore of active epif.liiincline ] lu0 go down upon your wrath, neither give place ccw'ty to oil far aeeh a habitual end continuous government—shove all their recent «uoceaea in 
the most stupendous enterprise recorded in the meeting ,t З P. 11. Sermon by Rev. В. B. ‘»e™ t0 «"demiry pursuit, .ltd соті., .ed mectai to. tho Devil.” It i. not probuhle that onr text disregard of the Salt hath d.y.’ ■ ,:,c fi 1,1, make it very evident riat this “ Be-
annals of the u-riveree. Hi. pereenal chanuttcr is DeMillat6P.il. application. A. me boy advaoows iu year., his refer, to a righteou. indignation against rin, he- •-The cotreepoodsn. of the New-York Tri- hellion" m.y lead to independenc-, or it leait
not only unstained by sin or folly, but beautified CoUertio • will be taken at th t morning end [ mental facuitiee expend and beeomc str mger, he cruse tliet ehould excite the permanent indig. j bane thus comment, ow the wme facte : ‘ The1 that it ct n l:e at p. rc-sed only after a long, ardn- 
wltii every conceivable excellence. His role is fund!^ 8нтСС8 or ^ 0 ene 1 0 1 e U1* lD^ is conscious of aapiratuns tint spur him on to nation and halved of the righteous. It seems to j Sabbath bw been signalized throughout the' one, expensive war.
roost bénéficient, none of His people have ever Ministering and other biethren sre esrnee'lv d'hgent effort, hw pnigress i* in consequence refer tu those feelings of excitement wbich we ex- ' campaign es the day for making nearly all im- M-ariwbilc tho North can hardly afford lo 
complained of the righteousness of His laws, or invited lo attend. rspid. If *lad < nly sent to ic!:» 1 a| that sge peri?iice in view of real or imsginsry injuries, p riant movements of the army ” Ьзі-g even t e most guilty privateer (hey hove

•d.егаГніНК »?™ -
ґ State or Denomination.—Rrve. Dr, Cramp,

L E. Bill, E. B. DeMiIl, J. E. Balcom, S. Sel-

duty towards authority, animated by love, beauti- 
ûtra anu StrengtnenCQ Dy cne exor.s ur vite Іш agi no
tion. When ai unfortunately sometimes baa been
th.ctiteit hashecncppc.cd .spatriotitttnotr love arc not l0 ba defcpleed. rbefouowi,g an
of liberty—it has been no contemptible rival ot B

. . . ... ,, . , , excellent comment upon the above4 .these mighty principles, end has prompted to deeds r ,
as heroic, if it he. not exerted an influence a. „‘Д;™ f]ee Slat”. тЙг.с.с’сігтпшІ,0. ! Dbpxbteb Bbethbbn.-Bct. A. 8. Ham, D.
vMt. When it 18 not m conflict with thettu forces, ”e8p It І, to put forth every effort to defeut M. Weiton, J. E. Masters. I. E. Bill, Jav. 
it lend, to them additional energy, and quickens tile rebel r.rmy in tile next crest battle. If this , DeMiIl.
their more sluggirh movements. A nation at once is doue a victory for fie North is certain, end
patriot^, free and loyal, possesses the elements of fhn experience we have gained at Big Bethel, і 
prosperity, power, and permanency. lull run, pr.d Duns creek isnot in vain. The j А там meeting of Subbath School children

Loyalty maybe cheiished towards a written Ae,t turn li wih* ^ r:ti ;^У °ur" » аП.^ ol<l : “ expected to be held in the Mechanic’s Ins’i-
constitution, or an elected government, but it Southern enperiorityPin a:us extracted, YeT^ar- |tUte’ lo‘morrow eveniog. Mr. N. P. Kemp, 
loves the crown irnd the throne. It does not readi- ' r":igements immediately be made f«'r the rostor-! American 8. 8. Union, and Mr.
ly fix itself upon abstractions, and is du-eoted with ation of peace, instead of continuing an insane ! Tyson, l|ieeionary, are expected to address the 
difficulty towards rulers who are the creatures cf un<^ euicidal strife for toe amusement of En- meeiii*. The children will enliven the occa-

ІигоУ'r‘; C'’ 8pem 1 “,r"‘ Powcr8 of j lion by einging . number ,.f piece, from the

Lciu. hup. that the people of th. North, S-hbeth Bchool Bell. Th. frieod, of re'igfen. 
grown wiser from expertence, .ill learn not to I edu='1,011 «" ”ГЄ0ПІІУ ,n,,led t°bepre.ent. 

despise iheir enemies or overrate their own
strength—that they will cease from blustering і The Board of N. 3. B. Home Misai.iêâry 
and arrogant language, and give up for a little I Society will meet at Brussels S'rut t Che pel on 
while longer the conquest of these Provinces and j Wednesday evening the 2d September, 
the humiliation of England, bending therneelvee ! 
resolutely to he gigantic struggle before them.

Give us a stirring Editorial, Mr.Editor.on this 
subject, that our churches mey be aroused to a 
sense of their duty in i. is reepeet.

J.

For tho *’ Christian Watchman."

the demos ; it craves a visible source of honor, a 
centre of authority. It love* a king or queen, 
and all th* more strongly, if with illustrious 
descent, there be united personal worth.

The Americans are lea, ning to appreciate the 
worth of this principle so despised by democracies. 
The oitieene of the great Republic awoke from 
в delusive dream of national groatneee to discover 
that they needed в more powerful bond of union 
than a written document framed many years ago, 
or an inert government. Disloyalty appeared 
everywhere, and patriotism wae only exhibited as 
a sectional attachment. Even now the defenders 
of Union exhibit little loyalty. The Government 
eommands but little respect, and the seeds of new 
secessions seem to be germinating. The West is 
already muttering on account of the unfair mode 
in which it Is to be taxed.

Canada.—Тнеге is quit i en rmigration lo 
Canada fro.n t’te UnuedStates. They are princi
pally old count,y people who alter living many 
years in'the neighbouring States are glad to 
escape to the protection of a rfiitish Govern-

A collision lately took place at Toronto be
tween a numbt r of men belon&'ng to the 30th 
regiment and 'he police. A s .^eant had been 
acting in a disorderly manner in Queen St., and 
was taken in custody by a policeman, when a 
general rio' ensu< d. Nobody was injured how
ever. 'Ihe police secured their prisoner.

. Tht Quebec Chronicle save that “ the Con
federate flog was flung to the breeze from a 
vessel at Point Levi, on Sunday.*’

For the *• Christian Watchman.”.
There is great need of more enlightenment 

among our churches on the subject of ministe- 
ri’l support, and systematic liberality. Without 
education upon these points, there can be little 
expectation that any true or lasting prosperity can 
be enjoyed. Who then is to do the work ol 
itnprning the necessary instruction ? If done 

When we view the British Empire, what a con- і b.' lhe pastor., the ery ii, "he is

The Claime of tho Young.I

Religious Toleration.—The Jews of War-

trast is furnished. Here loyalty lo the throne preaching for money, and a4 he wants is his 
blende with a love of liberty and heightens pat.lot- Se avy.” U done by the missionary the snrae

DOTTED STATES.

them aa Deaeneesses as eoon as tney|havc proved j of Southern s^mpatbiEwe in those sl-tve states 
themselves useful in the work they propose. which still cleexe to the Union, and even farther 

North, who will probably share lhe same fate- 
Tbeee in addition to the ordinary prisoners 
taken in battle and eapecially tho hated priva
teers are a source of much perplexity to the 
Northern government

t

Pennsylvnitia, a: 
'hose heavy si 
'owns and cities
village but must 
• xpendiiures of 
the ability of tti« 
trying crisis liv 
the more read) 
account) whaie v<

і



,ei taken. *1'anj’» they would like to do 10. |«re. This reeit.l of tnde м ' he neit best thing MoL.uchlin, Ccosby, Kingston, W- & G Csrtill 
Many hundreds Ilf І13ІГ own ші*а fcreinthe bifide toe aicrory to our arme, and ia one of lhe manv ilo ; sch:-Joseph Guest, Norton, Philadelphia,
„filie SoaUiun. о'оч гііши.і upon whom it would !TideDCe,» *,hj=h ‘be banks ІЮ*. that their slrik". W M McLean, laths, 

bee very eesy miner to rebate. Then the
odium of eu.-h an art would be ruinous to the, ncse. j Wigginn &. Son. go.
ciuseof the North. I We-.re ag ‘n nee another abundant harvest, —MEMORANDA.—

It is probab'e that this and many other ones- ! *nd *Ье prpf^c West ii jti«t rec-vering from the Ш fit New York, 24;h. brig J. S. Hill, Whe!- 
will be decided bv the result th* orp , |ергера'° л in wmch 118 pernicious cur.e :evy— , don, for t’.is po t ; a Bo ton, 24th, achr R. II.

°M . . . he gre t jaaed upon Southern S raie stocke—had plunged ! Moul on, Moan, do.
battle near W n hmgton, new considered іті,’1- і1. Ther- ia now a ten* fair demand from the1. Ard at Boa'on. 2$tl>, schrs LynfivlJ, Pearl,

*ec:ion 'or articles <»f imnv-t.i. d coneumption. Ex nr p-a, and Levie han, hence; a' New York,
The paying airliijr oft e West is Muadily in- 24 . яек- flla*gai*t A\ Lai sen, do; аі Pb:a-
creasing under the quick sale of its products ; dclphta, 22d, echr Neptune, Winchester, do. 
and those ofour mer - ban's who neve been for- SI i from Prutideovo, <3d, ariir Ellen Franc»» 
lunate enough to weather the storm, hare pro- fer th-aport.

been sent from the North-' The immense num- toise ol an active busi teas in September and Ocio- Ard at Beaton, 21st, bi-k W В Dean, froui
Ьн, of troops now st і he Capital and the reliance V*' ?° vocouragliig are the signs m this direc Howne.
k'suio,. ПІ1ЛЛ,, r t. At nun » it non. that it !• even believed tha’, had a leading Old at Philadelphia, 2bt, echr S Parker forwhich they plice on Gen. McClellan’. aMkiy, r0bb*ng firm w.Veh recently suspended payment ,his port, 

make the Northerners very coalident of the next with a qna ier of a mlMion* of dollars in bank, 
battle. It is said that the Southerners inLend j been able to sustain i:s credit for a few weeks | 
snacking Washing'on by а Яілк movement, the '“"В"»tha,l1' * ,if lhe !«>"« ■" Septemi. r 
j • „ » x „і r ». , a.one would have been sufBc.ent to carry it Ijestgn being to use , large force which, up- lhr,l<Jgh, with i's l eWi i-s of four milhous of 
pears, has been concentra, mg fora long time in dollars, tt-.s. a.hcd."
Maryland—to cut off the connection by railroad 
and land between ВЛіітоге and Philadeip' ii, 
while Generals Beauregard а.-.à Johnston a !vance 
on Washington from the Virginia side. Their 
movements on the Mar> land shore is intended to 
be accomplished by the transportation of troops 
on launches and boats &o.; of which they have 
an immense number iu ^ihe vicinity of Aequi 
creek. It bas been discovered that they have . _
ercoted flVInHcble betteries at Acquia and Puti- V The L»ndon Globe den es by luihorivy the -CBI' -(i T,t wl'l be bald 1« the | 8l'**0^-

mac creeks and even on the Maryland aide of the , sta emeni ib.t Ad Milne hsa reported the 1 ^"o/wedMwliv'lhe Vît ог'вГр’м-ЬммїС і Mirk*" ÎSSmtt.'uo’âmstot 69 block L
Blocr-. o. Sont.»™ peri, ,-teff Clive, and .we th, proceed, of which lo aid in the envie, of { M-Ooo»ld, 80 .cm, lot 1І0 block F.
thu no general report of suojec, ,.o, been ofti, th, bouse. Every eCoit will be made lo make ^SALIe*car.
cia 1) rccv icu. . .. ... lhe Mee ing sgreeuhlc :o tiro e who may attend. , J."n Hrnrr, 100 seres late north тціе, block 16.%;ü::ti,;heb. =^Гоо‘,^’Гтагі ‘”m101 ' U0ru‘*,ot 16,

'• How many of these offlceis retorn with a ^“„«ôuTabM anotheî letter from Ros.ell ‘ Р."&квЇІт” "їюаї^їмМЇік 28.
physician*, certificate like that said lo have been ° Kos.ell, R,,. G. A. Hartley, FI oo. S. L. Tilley, Marreros.

given to. certain Colon,-I certifying that the, Iv,lg of Sweden ha, emvedoi'a vieil to lëoSê^n'rw е'хюс'^іо'.тІи'Льй’л^И-ім'1 N^fShT и‘.”Д"о lot" 18 То,пІІр %,re soffering with disease of .he heart in their1 Queen VicioHa. ! . а п . . У' —І! - -- - ‘ ' - --------
legs, we ara unable to sa,.-, . Call,anno Heyr., lhe Vo, ^i.t, is dead. aided £y a Melode^o, wi'll.l-o m'.o aibotf to the ■»! ar^"! l̂l!^*-"T|r.

The Convention of Western Virginis held at -i,  ̂hid* raàèîiM н” rnL ^nd ^вм'їо^а'га ‘“,ere’‘ of tbo rccaaion. Prtce . f Ті- .el.. Half 1 br, aid Lumber until the first dav^f May 1882,
Wheeling Aug. 20, p„..M ,h, mdinsne, int : wilh vice^l'oa tho ,ubject оГ Е^гЙІ^ *" U'0,t

mg a new State by a vo.e of 50 «.o 28. The і Cotton Cultive.Mg’. соішітгек. 4ur Public Auction at this Office, on Wedneeda
limita of the new State will include the 88 west. The weather in England had been hot—Hir- brael Alherloni Benjamin Atherton, tue fourth 01 ^eP,cmber n,xt- balc t0 commence
ern Counties of Virgin». *1 ho name of the new i'frL't'tiSiëf Zh™ /l'.Ti’nJ'.Htël *“ Wm. Whitaker, John Reiteen, °75ot -o iaterfere with any Lon of Load partlypaid 1 UST received from I ..I., via
State i< to be Kanawha. ‘^Uin8 wnentu# t ьш nett Liverpool. George F. Atherton, W. T. Athenon, for, orr-*erved unde<- auplicaiions, for wlich tie- «I Sheet WAX. assorte! мін», a»4 a variety of

A'iother cooti nversy had sprung up between Hemt Graham, V/m. Lemont, to,a, of Sune, were reived at the Crown Land Booeaod Sled Moulding Pms. Bto.b«, Wire, mid
The report of the capture of Fort Fillmore і» Frai.ce a. d Swiinerla d relat-ng to the rrrest of I I h Athertnn П x„ Vandi in Office previous to thedateof r.ppvcation for Licence.; Tin Patterns for making Wax Flowers; a few dos

ranflrmed bv intelligence from the South A Frene suhje •; on Ji-spu'ed Lorruory. ’ Rmf * tin all е.ле« nf competition, tho purchaser must Soft and Hard Crayons ; №• Sheets Stiver. Copper,cenflrmeu by intelligence from the South. A rhc ,=-ve6 in France was nroffrmW «alia- Cyme Bui t. r.-medlatety pay the purchase money, , r else the and assorted Foils.
despatch from New Orleans aaya : f.ototHvVbo wheat cop willbeleiicient. , steam,:as гаом ат «h* ! ТШ ‘

The Extra Houston Telegraph of the 10th M. Benede... bos been aopobted ambnaaador Arrangements love been made with the Umou j Situation I ’ T.B. BAMLBR,'
l-t, reporte a fight on the 26th of July bu^een 10 boovant 68 60 T,uu, ВіГ n"b., I

CL Baylor', command and the Fede^l troop. of apo,caching : ** ?" Tueada, lb, 3d of Septombe, bmth j d jg > ÿÿffSfSÜ. Е^'іІГ5К,ГшаУ!ГВЗ!. ЇЙ
at Fort Filmore, New Mexico, reaulung in the solution of Roman que»;ion. reno \od that mixed і mo1rnin8 and even,n#D e°d ?,So on Wednesday, 4 Do r Burnthilt Brook, (8.W.1 London City Mills Forsalebv
defeat of ibe Utter with 30 killed and wounded. Italien and French garneons will soon occupy !nd Л?У time during the week at one і Lo Л giçhole Brook, <4. W $ augM BALL A FA1RWKATHK&.
Two Lieutenaot, wore kiMad. The rabclanuhvrt. tomb _| j*,'^o'hn'J’‘op^rtnnhv to?u’^ÜS &Z ■ ^а. Feign»,, і іа^=££ві,„. S^tSRbSSi'ÜSrSÏ'fcS* Ç

The Federal, fled, aod were pursned and the pr“« thtwlef th.?E-S”,vi?l ,£n Ьи’рт-1 “7rÜn,‘1 Vm ,nd 141 * Lu а ..g» HALL aaà FAIMWMATHBE.

whole command taken prisoners, 6C0 in num euzded or lily's rizht ’o poseession of entire be!”!F.onv,?T®0- , , ... . ж Ю Wm. A. M'Lean, 3 tirandltiver. in B8LBY*8 UTV >8.- The якчгікп have jest
I Ttxli i Ter-i'ft'-v Tickets for Steamers and Tea also. Will be left ll Do 3 do. Vi received» largeasswtmewt of Wedey*s Hymns,

j tî A^-MUggsu. \ ЙЙГ1 гдаж,“”я,,н”
C"2.'wpolti»oreeuiiott b diminish'ng. і lj. McLeod Pe.tor of-he Church. |î në 21 !‘w!<Mh™khi miver. “

The fi.be,men of New England here volunteer- Angary daily >^r,cton Augnrt І»,1в«1. . .

ed their eerviccs to the President to aid in cap- mor. ul imin.,. . Libraries lOF Baptist Sabbttl SCEffiSiS 18 Da) 74 M’Dougal btream.
taring privatoers. The fishing fleet consists of „chmrt'.Jëf DcukwÜdëoëT Emperor woi-U IA «„„ua, genUemso^ng been .„pto^d b, » Wm’-K^dds. 3 LeproaRiver. 

from two thousand to twenty five hundred receive the Presidents of both Houses on the tub *1 Wm. Hamilton, 24 Uharloe River,
smack, ranging ,iom 9 to 120 torn burthen. A HU>. , A™,ri<”" Bbal“i“ P-blieati™iMty, » Hybi^a^CtocSer, 3 Tr.cadic, N В

, ® ь , , Thprp had hrpn disln Ьяіср* at Kt lines in to read carefully the publications issued by thevanoua *3 menant Hutch їв n, З П.equadron cf such vessel» o-med with rifled can- toe e baa been dicta baneee at bl Uoei in PUBLISHING SOCIETIES 1* Do 34 Betts’
non and manned by daring and experienced Portugal, Joope we.e aomt lo the scene. j AND RELIGIOUS PUBLISHING HOUSES ■ » Do 3 Little

fishermen will it i, thought be of incaleulabl. „ЕМЩРІ: mug nSr, Д«£.ГоІ I * ““ °Г ‘^Є ТГ* ** ,‘I‘<>ЬJ”,,0',*b,•
''Z^'L^HtyeninpeacerulMca-;

sachusetts ; graph du»in England lûîii. News иіі лсю-їа-іі. I AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
■ Heavy raina all over ia Indu, complc’nts of (Already numberiug more than One Thousand die- 

In Haverhill, Ami, rose L. iaimbaU, editor of dam.ge to iudlm, rice, .uga, A c амеп,Й“ ІЇЙЇ^^ЙЙЖюйеіЕГТ
the “ Essex County Democrat (a weekly ceces- і лг.К ;’3.—Lo. on nm -«. anc unchanged. the issues or
Sion aheet), was forcibly taken ..om ïie houce , Breadsmti’a du 1 ; Co-i-olaSO | a 90 4- M-ssnr. ^TBR^BROTHBRS,

by an ex і Led mob, nnd, refusing information, i - RANDOLPH,
. .. . ,, ü r ,v _л Boston, \ug. 2/th. SHELDON A CO.was covered wth a cur t of la- and fealhe s and The atea tiabip Hibernian arrived at Fart іег 1 AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY BCSTON, * 

r.ddenon a red th ough the .own. bubeequcntly Point las:. ; ghi. AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY NEW YORK,
under threat of v'oleme, Mr. K. premised to' Etna broke her Crank Shaft 'П the Tth, and v ATE'вСНОО^вЗоїЖТ^,
keep hie pen dry in t’d of 1‘cbelVon, and wrv ' put hack under ea?l. and all others that may be ordered, issued either in
liberated. The town au,h. vi ». and many good ; «„ =Г.”

citizens ипбвссгвз.иііу attempted to quell the Hrrvest in : inland making good progress. Cards, Maps, Dictionaries, and Helps for Teaeh- 
m°b- Pulhicul Xuwe unlmnnrtsnt. ,“в!2П ”2Га««і-

Mr. Kjmball, aftc;- suffering Uie abuse and И. vr.datuns very dull. еапВар-ist Publication Society—except the Five and
indignity cf the mob for a long rime, made the : £onr 24s. їїйМЖіЛ'Й;

following affi-mation on his knees | Oms da closed Friday [105 a 90|. Schools, and freight paid to 8t. John.
lain soiry that і have published what I ha va, Nothing important from tne seat of War this 

and I promise thaL 1 will never again wri e or | morning. 
publish e-ticlee aga:nst «.he Nor Ji and in favor of 
eeevasion, so hel i-:e God.

After this be was condbeied to h.s home.

Btreét.Ho. », King
reah Cod Liver OU. for sale by 
OlO. F. EVERETT * CO./Druigista.

Superior Bay Water, ter sale by
Geo. F. Everett, * Ce., Druggists.

Concentrated Extract of Dandelion,for Home made 
Beer. In Botilee, price Î6 cents, for sale by

Oco. F. Everett * Co., Druggists.

Compound Extract of Roots, for making Beer, for 
by Geo. F. Everett & Co., Druggists.

ââÉâà (796) CtevslaxoOmn, August 6,1861
/Є1НВ undermentioned Lets efttwwn Lands wiU 

■ be offered foe sale bv PelMs AneÜen en Tneeday. 
the third day of Sep«ee»Wr MzLat naeeuby the ramctlvi 
Deputies, at their tMkee.agwnMy — tbs а^иіайеп. »t 
93nd April 1*1, sad mmmimm* aids егв heRaée •» any

P

(78D) Crown Land Office, August IN’.
^|^HK forming applications under the Labour Act

No approval continues in force longer than one 
rear from its publication, unless the Applicant shall 

Have paid in labor or money, at least 
, to*eiher with the Commissian, and

c«<£red ■* least two acre* of the Land.
Ne pers n can have more than one hundred acres 

under the Ubovr Act.

(Not to і alerter»
Lumber under Lie

for the рв і chase of the L
is allowed so heM

,letbe appl-
(Nop

acres payable hy ii(In all case» of cumpsWa. the рогаїмиог mart i*- 
inedlately pa> the ewtrhras ■ ley.as elaathe Land will 
be asaln forthwith olhiedfciraleal to Spur price ex
cluding bid» from the defcorsevj

per acre, except wbee First quality Arrowroot, for sale by 
Qeo F. Everett, A Co.,

East IniU Castor OtlTwholesale and RetaU by 
Geo. F. Everett * Co., Druggists.

(Upset price sixty 
otherwise mentioned.)

It id estimated that since the call of the Sé
crétai y of W«fr for more troops to defend Wnsfi- 
jngton, upwards cf 75,000 addUonal m*»n have

Druggists.
* ALBERT.

Вашіюсої.
Bv Depnty Cutler, al M 

76 acres lot 6* Week I.
83 acres lot 69 block I

Abealom Berry, 100 acres lot 9 tier 6.
Reb-rt Wil«on, do •• 19 do 
l*iak Lee man, do 'M2 do
Henry Leeman, do “12 do
LevyFla*lor, do '« E do
Oeorge Klaglor, do ” F do
Moses Leeman. do “ O do
Robert Leeman, do *• II do
Silas Berry, do •« I do
Cor. R. Smith, do “ S Jer 8.
Wm. Bssh-y, 2nd, 100 acres lot 10 east, tier 11.

Нажтьт,
John Rise

JefcnM'K 
Wm. C. Jones.

і 97 acre і lot L block I, de Cksa. Joaca.
Bv Deputy Palmer, at fmlrdb 

acre* lo 96 bWk L. Sbediae. J* Mai on eon. Jr.

Window Glass, of ell sises, for sale by 
Geo. F. Everett & Co., Druggists.

I G,

ALBERTINA OIL » ALBERTINB LAMPS' 
by Geo. F. Everett & Co., Druggists.
7 9, (foot) King - afreet.

■ ti. M. STEVE#,
DEALER IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, PROVI

SIONS, FRUIT, Ac.,
SawM’ Asoadi, (South Side,) St. John, N. B. 
T ATBLY Received—-866 bbl« Calcined Рьаєтвв, 
L-J 16 M. Cigars, 2 M ReJ Havana do,

50 bhls " Forget me-not " FLOUR,
40 boxes Baleine, 6 boxes Cheese.

Daily expected from New Y ork 
100 bbls Flo'-r Napier and other branJs,
10 boxes Cream Tartar—
Along with other Goods 

Wholesale or Retail

a seres lot 97 b ock L. ém L. Beergoi*. f'r49 acres lot 131 Week L, de C. 
1O0 seres iot 118 block L. de R. 
69 acres lot

сЙЕ«.TO - JIG,
HE PIC Nit? ot" t Marsh B-id-e and Lein
ster Street Bap.'st babbath SdiooL, will eome 

off on the grounds of Mr. Chris*/, near lorryburu. 
on Wednesday next, the 4th Sep'cmbcr. *

Various games will 1-е provided, and the Cammit-
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN. £\î‘3іїїїи*'

---------- . Trains leave the St. John nation at 10.30 in am
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF WASHING. 2 »•*•., ratorning at 6.30.

rPAv Ample provision will be mads for the proper ae
1 commodation of Rowdies.

The f*Ur of Wesbi.igioii, from Liverpool 14th Tickets 25 cents each. Crx be obtained from the 
Was in!2.i:Ccp;eu off Cape Rece cii Friday at Teachers of the Schotds, and at the Stores of J. 

і o p M * Chaloncr, King Street, and FA
„ ”• .. . . , William Street. *y
European poli іся um-.mponanl. - - — ---------- ;—Же---------- — ---------------------
Papers daily engror.ted with American ques* Tea Meet" Ig *4 Fr^tIe.iotJl.

By Deruty Wihnot, at Sslibnry. 
acres lot 84 block 17, Miksiy, Alex. Merton 

improved by appKcunt
100 acres block tj, SalLbnry, Kara Hicks ; leapreml 

by applicant.
46 scree lot Z block

improved by appHranL
100 «tores lot 60 block 2». Salisbury, Jaws O'Reilly.
100 acres lot 61 block 29. do Jcha Halt
193 acres lot 70 block 29. de Gee. H Staith.
100 acres lot 71 block ». de W. F. Smith.
46 seres south of L, biock 31, Salisbury. Allan Hois-

72
0 acres lot 11, range 2, Shearman.

Eteiw,
Chàrles D. Ormond, 71 acres lot 33, range ti, Me-

John Garland. 100 aci<
Xennphen Graves, 100

17. ScRstmry. Alex. M'Phail ;
York-

es lot 38, range B, Mechanic 
1 acres lot 18, tauge 8

sold flow 
Aug 21.

which will be
John H. Bishop, 100 acres lot 254 
Asal Pe<k. do «• 2 2, range 11.
Jaa. Smith, Jr. do “ *0 ", do
John Aleoru, do

Cosgri'e, Price FIRST FALL CLOTHS,
В» DenntT Rrurl rt ïïav*»n Received per R. M. Steamship Arabia, via Halifax,

100 acres оЛиа'і J6. tier il C-I«lm,a, J. St-.art. *’.th? їto^aU lad

" §58l' * -ss-'su і sifat&e- h* -,d ,o the “de °°

■ JOHN McMillan r., n.,1 . в$їїї'сі*Й"

I Seine, Tweeds, Ac., which will be made up to order 
In the most fashionable style at the ehorteet notice.

aog 7 R- HUNTER.

j Dregs, Medicines and Perfnwery.
■■*» ш f|>HB subscriberhaejust eceivedbythe

JL ship "HannahFownes." from London, 
1 freeh 11 Dp!y of Drues, Medicines, Per- 
fumery, P lints, Oils. Plcxles and Sauces, 

MK Marmalade, Cleavers Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth, Tooth and Nail Brushea.—

■ Also, a variety of Goode too numerous to mention, 
all of which ate warranted of superior quality, anl 

I for sale at reasonable rates, by
THOMAS M. REED.___

LONDON house:

«« 1, do
WESTMORLAND.

river at Mineral point.
The number of volunteer officers who have re

signed since the Bull Run Battle is now stated 
at 250. The Herr Id remarks of these men :

RKiOCTIfft 1ft FUCKS !
CLEARING OCT OF

«■■aers Stock.
,NO. 5. DOCK STREET.

rgVHE whole balance of Clashing new en band, 
1 SELLING AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION

fall'shpplies.
To effect the above, the Stock nil be aeld at such 

prices as will suit the times. ' Head of North w barTHOSE JONES.:y!
ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.

ipedo,” “ Kedar," •• Niagara,” 
man/’ •• Bohemian," Ac., Ac ,

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SFBING STOCK.

CONTAINED IN
246 CASES AND BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE
Wholesale and Retail.

T. W. DANIEL & CO.

Per '• Lam

1. LAWRENCE & CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
V/ Provisions, Groceries, Fish, Ac., &.C. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
tow ter cash, or country produce. Consignments so - 
lieited. Lately received-lOO cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Poltoek, 30 Erkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 40 barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To- 

, Oatmeal, Smoked Herrings, &o., До.

The mail to Tueson ban been cleared out by 
the Apache Indiana, and all hands killed. * A- McMillan.

SELLING OFF •
rflllE BALANCE OP TUB SUMMER STOCK 
1 OF—

Hats, Bonne*». Ribbon»,
Mantles, Shawls.

Drew Goods. Madina,
Feathers, Flowers. Parasols. '

Sewed Mr aims, Baragee, 
Delaines, Cortaina, Nette, 

All Summer Goods will be sold at ereetly Ke- 
Prteea, in order to prepare tar Fell Importa- 

8AXL. BROWN,
_*gl4 ____________ ~~

OLIVE AND PORPOISE OILS.
TU8T Received and far sole by the 

U bbls Fine Olive Oil. 6 bbla pore Porpoise do.
Aug 21 T. В BARKER, 35 King «tract.

MORE DANDELION COFFEE.
грПЕ Subabriber has just received ж further supply 
L of Dandelion Coffee, prepared by Henry Brown, 

Pharmaceutical Ckenuet, Oxford, England.
Taraxacun 

many of the
most valuable medicinal plants the list of Materia 
Medica affords, and is highly extolled by them as a 
remedy of great power in all Bil tone and Live- Com- 

I plaints and affectations of the Vircera.
NAPIER. The great objection hitherto experienced in

T AN DING cx ** Osprey," from New York, 293 I extensive u«e of this " **
JU Barrels Napier Mills Flour. For sale by been a suitable and

JACOB D. UNDERHILL, j be daily taken.
The form of Coffee La» met this objection, and ol

• trial this preparation will be Iswni to contain its en-
♦ tire medicinal properties, and an agreeable substi- 

e for Tea, or the ordinal у Coffee, tor breakfast or

mor™ uhrraio.T.
U-ip.er House of 

Mchm?linn of Deuk
receive the President of both Houses on the 
14Ui.

The-e bad been diatu kaneee at St Ubes in torea 
Por'.uçal, i.roope we.e sent to the scene.

There was renewal of trouble at Warsour— 
affairs threatening—e; ong military precaution.

, Te’r-
News uo’ano’taiL

Kcdrou. Family Groceries. 
fllHE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 

to hie friends and the pobiic that he haa 
commenced busine*» in the premises foimerlv known 
as the •* London Book Store,” 8t. J 
ding. Corner of King and Charlotte 
he in .ends keeping ж full and eoi

Miramichi.
’MillBrook,[S.\y.j 
Southwest.

36 Daniel Currier, 2 Swan Creek.
|7 J. WiLon, Jun. 2 Salmon River.
Я Tho*. Bravacombe, 3 Coy Bn-ok,Lake Stream. 
» Robt Dunn, Jun. 3 Onspereau.

24 BigPorks.
3 Lake Stream.
2__CumberlahdCteek Road.

M. MoLEOD, 
UDelesale aed Retail Druggist,
No. 26, (Brick Building,) Charlotte Street, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
PHYSICIAN'S Prescriptions carefully prepared. 
Ships Me;iicinc Chests put up and Replenished.
A fUrthrr supply of Efiervïscing Citrate Mngnesia 

just received. M, McLEOD.

W premises loimeriy Known 
re,” St. John Hotel bnil- 

ЩЩМІ Streets, wh
ids keeping â full and complete stock of 
Groceries, Fruits, Pickles, Sauoee, Spices,Family Groceries, Fruits, Pickles, Sauoee, Bji

ti<Byehàving1alwaÿs<on hand, fvr retail. Goods 
Pure and unadulterated quality, which will be sow 
as low as they ean be purchased elsewhere, and by 
strict sttem ion to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of Public Patronage, 

ц ay 22 WILLIAM B. KNIGHT

* Kiag-et-
Idlias been furn

30 Dn
31 /rancis Fulton,
32 Joseph Barton

%long leenregarded by 
rsieiaea. one of the

mor Dandeboa has 
I most eminent Pb

the
-------—» bar
form ia which it may «

tot
t-. T- B. BARKER, 

35 King st.
N. P. KEMP, 

Sunday School Bookstore, Boston, 
f iw3mawj

Hardware, Wkite Lead, Window PRICE k BOWMAN,aug 23 and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF 

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS ;
Fancy Coating :

Silk Mixed Elastics ;
Italian Cloth ;

Mixed Vie

ClothiersW. H. ADAMS has received per reeeni arrivals 
from England jv

^АЛ DOXES Window Glaaa, 7x2 to 12x18, 
# VV -L) 5 tons Brandiams White Lend : 160
kegs Colored Paint». Oil and Tnrpentine;
Bora* ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheri Zoic, Spel 
Solder ; 10 cwt Blot* fin, Î cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Sawn, 3 dn Mill Files, * Butchers' 
and other good makers, 3 cases • Thomson's’ Screw 
Augers, 36 Blacksaaith's Anvils, l cask Vixw, 10 
pairs do Bellow», 76 Ptow Mould». 6 bdl. tong toil 
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do, 611 Pots, Ovens, Boilers, 
Ac., 11 casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 3 do 
Shot, 1 bale XI hip Thong», 3 df 
ca-.ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 dee. Send Riddles, Зо 
bags В. T. Horse Nafls. 26 do Griffin's do, 119 do 
Clasp and Rose Wrought'Kails, S6do Diamond Head 
Spites, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 cnee Hair Seating, 2 
cases Saddles, Bridle*, Д&, lease Wire Cloth, 3 bales 
Anneal'd Iron ire, 3 casks aeperior Scotch Joiners
Tools, inctoding stmpton of all iiampHene 
Levels, Chisel», Ac., 28 casks and саме containing a 
very general aaaortment ef Hardware, to particularise.

Steel and Iron Shore!«. Saadm. Hoes, Bake», Ma
nu. e and Hay Forks. Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Belting, Packing, Ac., Carriage Spring*, Axles, Mai • 
leablc Castings. jume 18

"tomatoes, apples, squash, *c.
ORDINATION NOTICE. _

* n. ORCBIVBD ex Steamer New York from 
Services in ordination of the Pastor of Zion s —2 boxes Tomatoes ; 10 bbls В *ugh Apples ; 2

Other paper! in -h. North harebeen treated |
in the same way. j men of the city and the friends of the Chureh ( . ... Л .

The Union spirit in Maryland appears tolvive j generally are cordially invited to attend. Seals Cod Liver Oil. Just received and fbr sal 
obtained fresh vigor from the rumor» of an attack j frt^ow and always.________ _•___ , ! ^ ^ T. B. BSJK^
being made upon Waah:ngton in that direction. I ....KV’deFs Liniment is the bc-,t Remedy for t TM,OUR'.—Landing cx Ocean Bi*d from New York 
Home brigades for the defence of ;'iC soil of RheumaU-.n.l Goat- Stniins, Sprains, Bruise*, or _|4 —2 0 brie Extra State Flour. For sale bv 
w , j , . , . .u, . any compiainfa where рч external application ir rc- aug 28 J. D. UNDERHILL.
Maryland and Up rotecuonoiW.isnmgtoix are I quired r ........................... мптіпв тп гні? PiiRTif’
reported as rapid' - ovgemsing in different parts, So’d by all Drugs Medicine dealcra. ly. , TTWT1|rN?|||!t1^ Mai^for F^ederictou

of the State. I VJ Woodstock. %c., Ac., will be closed at this office
All А l.1 îMlîll I every evening, (except Sunday,) at Eight o'clock.

Clkvei.am», Oh'*o, Aug. 24. Detective King | JVuil lb* b L/« _ instead of 6 as heretofore J. HOWE,
oi New York, assisted * y Uni ed Slates Marshal r=^ra=rrn=r _ —Post Office. St. John. i3th Au5.1C8’.
Archer of 01**0, rested D.niel C. Lowuer of J On Monday morning, 2Gtli, at the Wcelevani mrAYLOR'S AXE FTEBL.—Jost received from

aïïSbfSsffc ! 2L.^v F-d
patches from England oJtfi: I'avia, hut pro і dllc N. В , to Mia» Kate J. V/atmore, adopted , A«*-___J i J 17 w.u.
fessesa entrre ign "ance of V eir contents. The daughter of Mr. G. W# G. h air weather, of 8t. 
dispatches are in his Lrunka. which were seized .«olv , and youngest daughter of the lateE* Wet- 
in New Y rk some dajs since. The officers,' mor?, of Kingston, K. C. 
with their prisoner, leave immediately fur Weed
ing via New York.

Revival of Business.—The New York Afeen* 
ing Poet of yester ay says ;

“ The ..igne of th- past week point unmistak
ably to an early revive і in business, and already 
extensive prenara ion* ere making tor an active 
and remunern,,T~ I a ' 1'ade. Our merchants aud
the county si )a go seem to have taken new __ARRIVED—
eour.ge f om the renewed vigor of the Govern- vVedxksd.y, Aug, 21st—Shm 
ment, and ihe ununiinous disposition of our banks Betts, Liverpool, D. &. T. 
to place the bulk of their meau» at its command, i cargo. _

The improvement, thus fr -, I ear. ao. many Stor^M, Cmokm, Boaton, Eaton»
marks of who esomeoese that .he .utureoflhat Covey, do
part of the me -и.Ж'іе commur;.y which ha» so Schr Alevilla, Briet, Portland, J. F Masters, do. 
long been Wel^iicu down bv despondency and Tbuesday, 22d—Ship Fuiest Eagle, Sleeper 

1-а hr6:„ „ .eu- an e-у new .nor rtmee C. McLauehla, &
and it is mosïr.p ii ng o note the di pe'li-gol д0і
the p'tpu- irde'ueion . ti ewheelaof .r le must Bark Anr^ance, Holder, London Turnbull & Co.,

The "mint in the toy ef Brig Ouland, Rierdon, Cork, W. M. McLean,

«Slis MrATv Ah"g- ”,h-8*Pltilde"
5 rr'^'ir М22Г-Aber,,rth?
Ї'ДГ.гї ^ і Ne" Y d ha-df-nn of Ship No,way. Major, Liverpool, J. Robertson.

^ss^tFAra,trong'liaa,port'w-
'own, .nd utiea. In fact .Here ,a no степ а 8=” д 8іЄ).’ег> н„„оп> Во„ОПі j F Master.,

gen cargo.

... і
>
cask

Fancy DoeeLlns ;
Black Doeskins :

Fancy AngolasЕЙ WESTINGS !
FANCY SILK TIBS;

Printed Silk Hdkfs.,
Cambric and Lawn Hdkfs.,

White and Fancy Shirts,
Under Clothing, До.

61, Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.__
Per Staemahip 11 Arabia,” via Halifax ;

ЗФ Packages Seasonable Goods.

P. W. OLEAR’S

WATERLOO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
fglHE Subscriber, thankful for past lavors, res- 
Я pectfallv notifies the public that h-» continues to 

manufacturé MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, 
BRAD .STONES, FOUNTS, etc., in Italian Mar 
ble, American do., and Free Stone. Also—Marble 
Mantiepieccs, Centre Table Tops, Wash-stand do, 
Bureau do, Counter Tops, etc , etc., furnished to

EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY !of Plane*

NOW OPENING,
ADAMS.

The work done in this Establishment is in charge 
of a thorough Workman, and one who is capable of 
executing any class of work that mat be required in 
the Marble ana Free stone branches. Persona wiah- 
iug to purchase Monumenta, etc., can be furnished 
with eaeigus or such information aa will enable them 
to buy to the best advantage, free of expense.

The subscriber determines to sell at as low a scale 
of prices as those of any other establishment. The 
r-viLUea tor getting up every description of work in 
Marble or Freestone, are as good as ean be found 
elsewhere.

BARBOUR & SEELY’S,
67 KINO STREET.PERFUMERY, &c.

Г1ШВ Subscriber hr.s Irtely received fro™* l<ondon,
1 per steamer, u choice assortment of PERFUM 

ERV, etc, consisting of 
Rondeletia, Patcnoule, Vegetable Essen 
West End, Extract Flowers, Frangipsn 
Rose Geranium, Verbena, Jockey Llub,
New Mown Hay. Kiss-mc Qv.ck, BexBoque*
Prince of Wales Boquet, Victoria Boquet,
Persian Boquet, Spring Flowers, Sweet Briar,
Moss Rose, E-s Wood Violet. Magnolia,

! A Garland for the Rifle Volunteers
Also tor the Toilet—Rowlands Mscaaser Oil. do 

і Kalydor, do Odonto, Areca Nut Tooth Paste, Fari- 
! na'e Genuine’ Cologne, Bimmel's Trilet Vinegar,
I Grier.tal Oil for the Hair, Cleaver's Ricinine, Clea _ nl1M1j ver's Chrvetal Cream, Cleaver A Tear'* Soaps. With 8t John, N. B.t aug. 21, 1861._______________
a large assortment of other articles fir Toilet use. NBW FRUIT AT 22 WATER STREET.

P R INCHES, Druggist, rn ECRIVEL) ex steamers New York and New
________S) Prince Ц u> s . Д.Є Urunstvick—

‘РГТТУП'ИЦ.^я і 16 bbla Apples, 3 boxes Tomatoes, 2 bbls Cucumbers,

ВНЕПМШ0 and BONE LINIMENT, і Г ЇГе^сСьь^”' “.Г-ию* ь,™'’ Aug 21. JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

ANNOUNC 5MENT.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

FffAVING determined on CLEARING OFF our 11 Stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING 
GOODS by the 1st anuary, 1861, we offer our Goods 
at Cost Pi ices. The entire Stock being of this 
YeaTs Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great cere taken m selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in 
the trade can offer equal inducements to purchasers. 

Dec 6. WH ITTEKIR Д PURINTON.

В KENT—A superior article far Crockery, Glass 
V Wood, Де.. Де. Far sa>n J- CHALONEB

ВІК1). DYE WOODS, IRISH MO>S. Де.
0KR last Mesmer from Beat*—Balsam ef Tolu, 
E Liquorice Root. Groeed Leg wood and Fus 
Irish and Iceland Moss, Samarh, Pearlaah, Ayer s 
Pills, HoUoway Ointment, best while Glue, Sage 
and Horehound Herbs, OU Spruce. Refined Borax, 
Empty Phials. ^ _J. CHALONE 11,

ГЛAfer a lingering illness, Mies Helen Steven
son, aged 40 years.

«,• The different kinds of Marbles are imported 
direct from the United States, etc. Please call aid 
examine. Shop on Waterloo Street, (fourth house 
from the Golden Ball corner, on Uuion street.)

F. W. CLEAR.
SHIP NEWS. LANDING.

Tl^X Parkfleld from London ;—
Pi 4 Tons Brandrams No. 2 White Lead,

do Best Colored Paints, 
Putty,

ÜIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
I Jl don, (with which to united the Times Assurance 
1 Company) Capital Half-ж Million Sterling, 
all descriptions of Property at very lew rates.

New BumswicK Branch.
II pad Omen—79. Prince W

This Company 0*1» the t« 
insured—Low Ealee at Fr 
Losses without reference I» 1 
proprietory—I 
and a Capital

STATETHE
John Parker, 
Vaughn, gen.

2 do
I do do
1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Oreen Coppas,
1 do Lampblack,
14 case» Colman’s No 1 Storch, 
b do Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale

aug 21

HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED
FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS ! ! !

And has received the enconium and praises of some 
of the most eminent Physicians, and where- 

been used its virtu 
knowledged.

SI. John, 8th may, 1861. 
Or. XÆ. STEB "V B S,

DEALER IN
aROCERIES

Street. St. John.

■ЕЕіЗ market rates by
DbFORBST A PERKINS.

11 South Wharfever it has cs are ac- Liberal Fobcws tonne*
Page’s Jewelry Store.

SO KING STREET.
Silver Watches, 

at $48

fllHIS LINIMENT із 
JL known for Rheumatism, Spr 

Cuts. Burns, Bruises. and wh 
medy is needed it is invaluable

PROPRlETOKe:
D. B. KIDDER «Sr Co.,

No. 12 Maveiick Squat.................East Boston, Mass.
by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers, 
l rt.de iu Лея Brunswick supplied by our 

Agent in St. John, T B, Barker, і success >r to 6, L. 
Tilley) Also f.ir sale by O. F. Everett Д Co.. XV.
O. Smith, R. D. McArthur,T. M Reed, J. Chaloncr,
P. R. Inches, C. P. Clark, J. M. Walkfe and M.

e best Remedy ever 
rains. Strains. Qouf, 

al re-

rxFFBRS for Sale a good variety of Teas, Sugars, 
U Molaasea, Coffees. Tobaccos, Cigars, Spices of 
all kinds, Fruits, Piokels, “ Worcestershbe,” John 
Bull, Soho, Harvey’s and other Fauces, Tomato, 
Mushrooa and W alnut Catsup, Essence Anchories, 
Jellies, Marmalade.Corn Starch, Jarino,—Common 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Pow
ders, Baking Soda, Cream Tarter, Sale 
Pcrs. Cheese, Butter, Whiting, Indigo, 
Woodenware, with other goods too nu

HENRY W. FRITH 
R PENNBTOK 8T iRR 

General Agee t.
^^old Watches,ere an extern

FERRO - PHOSPHORATED ELIXIR OF 
CALISAYA BARK !

ratus, Beans. 
Logwood,

S Id ГГНБ Ferro-Phospheeated Elixir of Caltoaya Bark 
1 d re sen U a combination ef Iras, Phosphorous, andThe

tokiueus of the Iron 
with-

mcisus to Calisaya, in which the nauseous 
and astringency ef the Cafisxy* 
out any injury to their active tonic principles, and 
blended into a beautiful confiai, éehetows to the taste 
and acceptable to the 

A dessert spoonfu!

G. M. STEBVKS. 
R5 Prince Wro. -street.

McLeod.
Agents for Frodericton— George C. Hunt, jr., John 

Wiley and J. W. Bravley and C. I. Dim. June Î4
I ND1A ItUriiiER COATS.—Received at the North 
1 American Clothing Store, King-street, a large lot 
oil. R. Coats, which will be sola cheap for caeh or 
approved рал mente, (aug 7) R. HUNTER.

t'or Sale very Low,
A SMALL. Second-h^nd Melodeon.

A.«the COLONIAL BOOKSTORE.

grain el Ae salt,
I . I- * w Ï.. .. ■ nt AW »village but muet sooner or 1аьс^:ее1 the immense 

'■xpendiiuree of -he govt-mnoent ; ""Г the more 
the ability of the ci.u.itry to mf’B in itself іа в 
trying сгіеівН-у» the present b< comes man:ftfst, 
the more ready are the people to tern to the best 
eccountfwhatevur tditributes to the general wel

oyal Calisaya Bark.
WELL, MACK, A CO., Cnusn, 

Filth Avenue Hotel. New York City. 
Sold in St. John by J- CHA LONER,

aug 7

YiBWARB of ImpoaDion and Humbug—The sub- 
_D scrib-r keepi constantly on hand Pure Alber- 
tino Oil and Burning Fluid. Persons in want of 
pure üxadültbea'ed articles would do well to call 
it M.'McLEOD'S 26 Chaibftc st

—CLEARED :—
__ ^ 26th—Ship Kate Hunter. Melchor, Ply

mouth, S Wiggins & Son, deals ; ship Canada, 
Wyman, London, H. Garbutt, do t bark Eliu

CAS Also—Gold Chains and|Rlch|Jewelry, 
Plated gmons. Forks, Ao. ____

Silver and
E îquiio R. B. PAGE.
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THF. CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN
SKELETON SKIRTS]

FURTHER SUPPLIES.
TENNIS A GARDNER have received this week 
Jui from the manufactories of Birmingham, etc 
several eases SKELETONS including all the new 
and imyroved styles no* in use. The stock is now 
complete in all numbers, and will l e found larger 
than that of all other heures in the city combined 
210 dosen Misses’ tied Skirts 4£d to 2a 9d each. 
84 do do clasped do 6J to 2s 6d do.
9 do do w«ven do 9d to 2s 9d do.

298 do Ladies’ tied do s 3d to 6s 9d do. 
347 do do clasped do Is 6d to 7s 6d do.

4G do do woven do 2s to 9s do.l
35 do do Saratagodo 6s to 10s do.
23 do do Isabella do 6e to 8a 9d do.
80 do do Promenade5e to 12e 6d do.
23 do do Union de бв to 10s do.

7 do do Claudine do 12s 6d to 25e do.
E. A G. respectful!) invites the attention of Ladies 

to the Claudine Skirt, which is undoubtedly the best 
skirt ever produced in the American market.

To thb Trade.-» A discount of 10 
cash, or 74 P*r cent, at ! 
dollars. Ski

-—
Up hills, down into valleys, with the silent grim 
wood for ever by our sides. Now and then iu the 
profound gloom, broken only by a spark from 
the horse’s hoof, came a dull but familiar sound 
like the shutting of a distant door.

THEY MUST DE SOLI), 
firm TJKESS and LIGHT SÜMMEU

COATS; 1503 pairs Fashionable Pants ; 
2003 V cats—every style ana quality.

An endless variety of Hats, Caps Shirts, Diawers, 
Handkercniefs, Ties, Braces, and furnishing Goods 
of every description. HT*#

As the season is far advanced, the above goods will 
be *>ld at greatly reduced prices. Intending 
chasers will find it to their advantrge to call an 
amine this Stock. \V%olce.ile and Retail.

Uuil,U“g'' s^onTLus

different regiments. Centreville was not a bad 
position pmperly occupied, and I sow no reason 
why it should not be held if it «as meant to renew 
the attack, nor any reason why the attack should 
not be renewed, if ihere had been any why it 
should have been made. I swept the field once

rw
musketry.

I saw firelocks, cooking tins, knapsacks and 
greatcoats on the ground, and observed that 
the confusion and speed of the baggage became 
greater, and that many of them were crowded 
with men, or were followed by others who clung 
to them.

The ambulances were crowded with soldiers 
but it did not look as if there were many woun
ded. Negro serv-nis on led horses dashed fran
tically past ; men in uniform, whom it were a 
disgrace to the profession of arms to call “ sol 
diers,” ewarmed by on mules, chargers, and even 
draught horses, which had been cut out of carts 
or wagons, and went on with harness clinging to 
their hee's, as frightened as iheir riders. Men 
literally screamed wiih rage and fright when 
their way was blocked up. On 1 rode, asking 
all “ What is all this about ?” and now ant 
thee, but rarely, receiving the answer, '• We’re 
Whipped or “ We’re repulsed.” Faces black 
and dusty, tongues out in the heat, eyes staring 
—it was a most wonderful sight. On they come 
like him—

(Continued irom First Page.)
MANASSAS GAP AND JUNCTION IN VIKW—THE DAT 

DREAM OF MR. SEWARD FULLT DISPELLED.
On our left front a gap in the lowest chain of 

the hills showed the gap of Manassas, and to 
the left and nearer to us lay the “junction” of 
the same name, where ihe Alexandria Railway 
unites with the rail from the west of Virginia, 
and continues the route by rails of various de
nominations to Richmond.

The scene was so peaceful a man might well 
doubt the evidence of one sense that a great con
test was being played out b low in bloodshed, or 
imagine, as Mr. Seward sometimes dors, that it 
was a delu>ion when he wakes in the morning 
and finds there is civil war upon him.

N EARING THE CAPITAL AND ANXIOUS INQUIRIES 
BY THE SOLDIERS —MR. RUSSELL CROSSES THE 
LONG BRIDGE AND IS SAFE.

Tpe clouds of dust were denser and neor- 
as all. There was no firing—no 

turntd it.y hois *s head, and rode 
through the village, and after I got out upon the 
road the same confus'on seemed to prevail. Sud
denly the guns on the hills opened, and hi the 
same time the thuds of aitillcry from the wood 
on the right rear. The rtampedc then became 
general.
SIGHT OF AN UTTERLY DEMORALIZED ARMY—

ГЛ-
As I approached Washington, having left the 

Colonel and his escort at some seven miles on 
the south side of the L ng Bridge, 
grand guards, p.cketa’ posts, and individual SAURS ! FURS ! FURS ! -1 have on hand and 
scnlrie. burning tor news, and ll,. word,,ted to £,^£{5 E“i .“ta
раьв a ong, What does that man ea), J*ck . this city. They consist of all the sew sud lead!
11 Begorra, he tells me we’re not bet all—only 8t-ies of Europe and America, in Royal Ermi 
retrailing to the ould lines for convnioicney of Chinchilla, French Sable, Hudson Bay and Canadian 
fighting to morrow again. Oil. that's iligsnt !” Sable, Stone Martin. Fitch, Musquash, Mock Br-

.«SSsiK.wjrsri'S:.
got V. But the officer passed me through on the j9not lo be found in this market. I have constantly 
production of Gen. Scott's safeguard. The lights in my employ one jf the best London Furriers, and 
of the city were in sight, and rtlected on the prepared to manufacture Furs for either Ladies
77/ *■» P'.»™, J- b, the
clomlçd moon, shone the gay lamps of the White clean alter> or rePsir,Vui find it to their advantage 
House, where the President was probably enter- to leave them at this establishment, as they will be 
tair.ing some friends. In silence 1 passed over sure of getting them done in a proper manner. Satie 
the Long Bridge. S »me few hours laler it factory references <*n be given.-“ivered und«X.«.p. of, rabble of unarmed R°b"'

men. At the Washington end a regiment with Cash and the highest prices paid far vhippingFurs. 
piled arms were waiting to cross over into Virginia A. MAUBR,

ging and cheering. Before the morning they Sen» 15 27 North Side King Street,
received orders, I believe, to assist in k eping 
Maryland quiet. For the hundreth time 1 re
peated the сьи ions account, which to the best 
of mv knowledge wad true. There were men, 
women and soldiers to hear it.

The clocks had just «track 11 P. M. as I 
passed Willard’s. The pavement in front of 
Ihe hall was crowded. 1 he rumors of the de
feat had come in, but few of the many who had 
been fed upon li-e and the reports of complete 
victory which prevailed cou'd credit the intelli- 
g-hfcë.' Setéri hours had not elapsed before the 
.-tree! в told the st 
the North*” ns

July 26I found the

Z* G. W
THE SPECIAL IN DANGER FROM A TRUCU

LENT RUNAWAY.
What occurred on the hill I cannot say, but 

all the road from Ccntreville lor miles present, 
ed such a eight as can only be witnnssed in 
і be track of the runaways of on utterly demoral
ized army. Drivers flogged, lashed, spurred 

—who having turned round goes on, and beat thcii horses, or leaped down anaaban-
And turns no more bis head, doned their teams, and ran by the side uf the

For he knoweth that a fearful fiend road ; mounted men, servant, and men in uni-
Doth close behind him tread. form, veh cles of all sorts, commissariat wagons

But where was the fiend ? 1 looked in vain, thronged the narro. way.. At every .hot в con-
There was, indeed, some caooonading in front vuleion as it were seized upon the morbid mass 
of me and in ihei, rear, but stUI the firing was of bones, smew, wood and iron, and thrilled 
comparatively distant, and the runaways were through ir, giving new energy and action lo Vs 
far cut of range desperate efforts to get free from Itself. Again

Aa 1 advanced Ihe number of cart, diminished the cry of “ Cavalry ” arose. “ What are you 
but the mounted men increased, and the roln.nn »<b,d of?” aa.d I to a man who was running be- 
of fugitive, became denser. A few buggies and ='<*= me. “ I'm not afraid of you, rep ,ed the 
light waggon, fiHed with men.wlioBe face, would ruffian, levelling his piece at me and pulhng the 
hive made up “ , great Leporello" in the ghost '»*«"• It "«not loaded or the uprOd». 
scene, .„ell to pierce the war of the m... of on, for the gun did not go off. I .«rweiM,, 
carta, which were now «olidffied and moving on »"d I dld 8° "ff »• f?«‘ « 1 c°old/ rE»"*d 
like a glacier. I crossed a small ditch by the kceP mT """ cour,el for the second lime that 
roadside, got out on the road to escape some "аУ* .
snake fences, and looking before me, saw there And 60 the fight went on. At one time a 
was still a crowd of men in uniforme coming wholf* mass of infantry, 'vuh fixed bayonets, ran 
a]on„ down the hank of the road, and some falling as

they ran must have killed and wounded those 
among whom they fell. As I knew the road 
would soon become impassable or blocked up, I 
put my horse to a gallop and pissed on towards 
the front. But mourned men still rode faster, 
shouting out “ Cavalry are coming.”

Again I ventured to speak lo some officers 
whom I overtook, and said, “ If these runaways 
are not stopped the whole of tha posts and pick
ets into Washington will fly also !” One of Ihem, 
without saying a word, spurred his horse and 
dashed in front. I do not know whether he 
ordered the movement or not, but the van of the 
fugitives wav now suddenly checked, and, press
ing on through the wood at the road side, I saw 
a regiment of infantry blocking up the way, with 
their front towards Centreville.

THE ROAR AND GLEAM AND DUST OF THE BATTLE.
But the cannon spoke out loudly from the 

green bushes, and the plains below were mottled, 
eo to speak, by puffs < f -smoke and by white 
rings from bursting shells and capricious howit
zers. It wns no review that was going on be
neath us. The shells gave proof enough of that, 
though the rush of shot could not be heard at the 
distance. Clouds uf dust came up in regular 
lines through the tree-tops where infantry were 

and now and then the wavering mists

per cent off for 
3 months on parcels over ten 
ut Dbfot, King Street, 

and 88 Prince Wm.-it.r
VOL

IMPORTANT
rpo WHOLESАЦЕ & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
* DRY GOODT! CLOTHING! AND 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 

MAY, 1861. *”
The subscriber in returning thanks to his numer

ous friends. *nd the public generally, for the liberal 
patronage hithesto received, wishes to call theit at. 
tention to his present large and varied stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS
Ac Де , consisting of :—Dices Materials of every 
description ; newest би Ієн Mantles Shanls, Bon 
nets, Hals, Ribbons, Flowery Feathers for era, 
Muslins, Bbnds, laces. Edgings, .. c. ; Gi*y and 
white C-tfon Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging- 
haras, Holland, Batting, v\ adding, &c. 
CARPETING &. HEARTH RUGS very Ch« ap. 
Hosiery. Gloves Parasols, Veils, Sewed and Siam 
petl Austin Collar*,*' o.. Black and Coloured Silks 
and Veivets, Oil Cluth Table Covers,
Blankets etc., 2 00 Skeleton Skirts, in all siaeij 
Cheap as any in the Province. Broad Clotas Cas- 
simerea. Doeskins. Tweeds, S-ttineta. Homeemm, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs. 
Ties. Braces, Hats, Capa, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va- 
lises and Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Tailor* 
trimmings and Small Wares in great variety.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

acting,
of light blue smoke curled 
of musketry broke through

With a glass 1 could detect now and thun the 
flash of arras through the dust clcuda in the 
open, but no one could tell to which side the 
troops who were moving belonged, and I could 
only judge from the emoke whether the guns 
were fired towards or away from the hill.

It was evident that the dust in the distance on 
ond that which iose from

up, and the splutter 
the booming of the Stud,

МАВШІ, 1881.
CARRIAGE AXLES.

Jdrvt received per schr. “ Rourser”—
< - A ^BTS Long and Short Bed AXLES, ass’d. 
1.ÜV O sixes, from l to 1, inch, manufactured to 

own order of good material and finish, and well 
suited to this market.

Also-^per •* New Brunswick*4: 2000 Hick iry Oak 
Waggon Spokbs, 11-4 14 and A 6-8 inch ;

Eltpiic and Side Springe of different aises.
On hand—A complete assortment of Ctrriage 

Bolts of all sixes; Black, Green, Blue and Drab 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings ; and all tne 
necessary Trironinge for Carriage use.

I The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
. being determined not be undei sold.

BERRYMAN

ТЄ* CIRCUI 
TATlON I

Eight da 
ance with 1 
eiaed. Cl»right extended bey 

the federalists.
The view towards the left, as I have said, was 

interrupted, but the firing was rather more heavy 
there than on the from or right flank, and a glade 
was pointed out in the forest as the beginning 
of the Bull or Poole run, on the olher side of 
which the Confederates were hid in force, though 
they had not made any specific reply to the 
shells thrown inlo their pover early in the mor
ning. There seemed to be a continuous line, 
which was held by the enemy, from which 
steady, solid firing, against what might be sup
posed to be heads of columns stationed at 
one points or advancing against them.

Flunna. that he mig 
(Heb. 2 ; 1 
rite. He 1 

his reverei 
dicate his 1 
and hie it 
It was Ctt: 
children a 
(Luke 1 ; 5 
named Jee

The “ Grand Army of 
s called, had représenta 

lives in every thoroughfare, wi’hout arms, orders 
or officers, standing out iu the drenching rair. 
When all these most unaccountable phetto 
«ere occurring 1 was fast asleep, but I 
scarce credit my Informant in the morning, when 
he told me that the federalists, t.tterly routed, 
had fallen back upon Arlington to defend the 
capitol leaving nearly five batteries of aral ery, 
8,000 muskets, immense quantity of stores and 
baggage, and their wounded and prisoners in 
the hands of the enemy.

if Va вUTTER OF ARMS, ACCOUTREMENTS AND MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS ON THE ROAD.

The road was strewn with articles of clothing 
- fire-locks, waist belts, cartouch-boxes, caps, 
great coats, mess-tins, musical instruments, car
tridges, bayonets and sheaths, swords and pis- 
t Is—even biscuits, wine»botiles and .pieces of

ISSUE OF REGIMENTS FROM THE WOODS—PUR
SUIT OF THE REBEL CAVALRY.

Passing a white house by the road side, I saw 
for the first time a body of infantry with sloped 
arms marching regularly and rapidly towards 
me. Their faces were not blackened by powder, 
and it was evident that they had not been enga
ged. In reply to a question a noncommissioned 
officer told me iu broken English, “ We full 
back to our lines. The attack did not quite 
succeed.” This was assuring to one who had 
come through such a scene as I had been wit
nessing. I nud ridden, I suppose, about three 
or three and a half miles from the hill, though it 
is not possible to be sure ol the distance ; When, 
having passed the white house, I came 
out on an open piece of ground, beyond and cir
cling which was forest. Two field pieces were 
unlimbered and guarding the road, the panting 
and jaded horses in the rear looked as if they 
had been hard worked, and the gunners and dri
vers looked worn and dejected. Dropping 
shots sounded close in front through the woods, 
but the guns on the left no longer maintained 
their fire. I was just about to ask one of the 
men for a light, when a sputtering fire on my 
right attracted ray atten’ion, and out of the for
est or along tne road rushed e number of men.

The gunners seized the trail of the nearest 
piece to wheel it round upon them ; others made 
for the tumbrils and horses as if to fly, when a 
shout was raised, *• Don’t fire; they are our own 
men and in a f-w minutes on came pell-mell a 
whole regiment in disorder. I rode across one 
and stopped him. “ We’re pursued by cavalry,” 
he gasped ; “ They’ve cut us ull to pieces.” 
f As he spoke a shell burst over a column ; ano
ther dropped on the road, and out streamed 
another column «if men, keeping together with 
their arms, and closing tip the stragglers of the 
first repiment. I turned ond to my surpris 
Ihe artillerymen had gone off, leaving on- gun 
standing by iteelf. They had retreated with 
their horses.

While we were on the hill I had observed and 
pointed out to my companions a cloud of dust 
which rose through the trees on our right front, 
in my present position that place must have 
been on the right rear, and it occurred to me 
that after all there really might bo a body of 
cavalry in that di’cctionjiut Murat himself would 
not Itave charged these waggons in that deep, 
well fenced lane. If the dust came, as I believe 
it did, from the field artillery, that would be a 
different matter. Any way it 
tabhshed that the retreat had fully commenced, 
though 1 saw- but few wounded men, and the re
giments which were falling back had not 
rered much loss.
EXAGGERATED STATEMENTS ADD TO THE TER

ROR OF TI1T MEN.
No one teemed to know anything for certain. 

Even the cavalry charge was a rumor. Several 
officers sni,і they had carried guna and lines, b it 
then they drifted into jgke nonsense which 
reads and hears about ‘'masked batteries.” Oneor 
two talked more sensibly about the strong posi- 
lions of the enemy, the fatigue of their men, the 
want of a reserve, and the bad conduct of certain 
regiments. Not one spoke as if he thought of 
retiring beyond Centreville.

The clouds of duet rising above the woods 
marked the retreat of the whole army, and the 
crowds of fugitives continued to steal away along 
the road. The sun was declining and some thirty 
mil^s yet remained before I could gain the shel
ter of Washirgtun. No one knew whither any 
corps or regiment was marching, but there were 
rumors of.all kinds—“The Sixty-ninth are cut to 
pieces, “ The Fire Zouaves are destroyed,” and

Presently a tremor ran tli rough the men by 
whom I was tilling, as the sharp report of some 
field pieces rattled through the wood close at hand. 
A sort of subdued roar, like the voice of distant 
breakers, rose in front of us, and the soldiers, 
who were, I think, Germans, broke into a double 
looking now and then over their shoulder*.
RETURNING Д* THE ROAD FOR WASHINGTON. 
There wus no choice for me but to resign any fur

ther researches. The mail from Washington 
fnr the Wednesday steamer at Boston leaves at 
2:30 on Monday and so I put my horse into a 
trot, keeping in the fields as much as I could, to 
avoid the fugitive», till I came once more on the 
rear of the 1-aggage and store carts, and the 
pressure of the crowd, who conscious of the aid 
which the v-hicles would afford them against a 
cavalry charge, and fearful, nevertheless, of their 
proximity, clamored and shouted like madmen 
as ікзу ran. The road wee now literally covered 
with baggage. It seemed to me aa if the men

A OLIVE,
_________  _ _ __11 KhiMHeW-1

LOCKET A HOWLAND’S
PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE FEARERS, 

fltflti Subscribers having been appointed Agents 
I for the ssle of the above, in this Province, will Pa 

keep a sloik ou hand. They will be supplied, whole
sale a id ret «П, ач low as they can be imported front 
the United Mi

Owing to the rapid sale of the abw 
the manufacturera were not able to 
mand, therefore those wanting,them 
us their orders early.

BERRYMAN A OLIVE,
11 King st

inarch 15

An immt nee Stock of Made Clothing, in Coats, 
ints and Vests, all sizca and qualities for Men 

and Boy*, made up in the roost Fashionable 
and will be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices. 
CLCTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Buyers will find this Estab

lishment one of the Cheapest in the Province for 
every description of Dry (foods. Clothing, etc.

(П7' Please Call and examine the Stock, then 
judge for yourselves.

Imperial Buildings, 2 King Street, St. 
John, N. B.

Manoh

sunply the de- 
will please send

TAKING REFRESHMENTS - REPORTS COME IN OF
A UNION VICTORY.

It was necessary lo feed the horses and give 
them some rest after allot drive of some twenty 
seven miles, or I would "have proceeded at once 
to Ihe front. As I was watching the faces of 
the Senators and Congress-men, I thought I had 
heard or read of such a scene as this—but there 
was much more to come. The soldiers who fol
lowed each shot with remarks in English or Ger
man were not as eager as men generally arc iu 
watching a fight. Once, as a cloud of thick 
smoke ascended from the trees, a man shouted 
out, “That's good ; we’ve taken another battery ; 
there goes the magazine.*’ But it looked like, 
and I believe was the explosion ol a caisson. In 
the midst of our little reconjioisance Mr. Viizelly 
who has been living and, indeed, marching with 
one of the regime nts as artist of the “ Illustrated 
London News," came up and told us the action 
had been commenced in splendid ttyle by the 
federalists, who had advanced steadily, driving 
the Confederates before them—a pert of the plan 
as I firmly believe, to brin# them under the 
range of their guns. He believed the advan
tages on the feu’cralisls side were “decided, though 
won wiffi hard fighting, anti he had just come 
up to Centreville to look after something to 
eat and to drink, and to procure little necessar
ies, in cas3 of need, for his comrade3. His walk 
very probably saved hie life.

Having seen all that could be discerned 
through our glares, my friend and myself had 
made n fenet on our sandwiches in the shade of 
the buggy ; my horse иаз eating and resting, 
and I was forced to give him hall an boor or 
more before I mounted, and meantime tried to 
make out the plan of battle, but all was obt-cure 
and dark. Suddenly up rode an officer, with a 
crowd of soldiers after him, from the.village. 
“ We’ve whipped thMtybn oil points !” he shout
ed, “We’ve taken their batteries, nnd they’re 
retreating !” Such atniproar as followed. The 
spectators and the men cheered a,nm and again, 
amid cries of “ Bravo,” “ Bully for us,” “Didn’t 
I tell you so ?” ond gutteral “ hoclis ’ from the 
Deutschland folk and loud “ burros” from the 
Irish.
A WALK TOWARDS THE FRONT—THE ARMY WA

GONS AND FIRST SYMPTOMS OF A RETREAT.
Soon afterwards my horse was brought up to 

the hill, and my friend and the gentleman 1 
have already mentioned set out to walk towards 
the fronts—the latter to rejoin his regiment if 
possible, the former to get a closer view of the 
proceedings. As 1 turned down into the nar 
row road or lane, already memiontd, there wne 
a forward movement among the large four 
wheeled tilt wagons, which raised a good deal of 
dust. My attention was particularly call <dto thi« 
by the occurrence of a few minutes afterwards.

he first ap] 
■ubseqoent
21.)JEFF. DAVIS A REALLY BELlGERENT POWER—THE 

NORTH WILL NOT DESIST.
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Let the American journals teil the etory their 
own way. I have told mine as I know it. It has 
rained incessantly and heavily since early morn
ing, and the country must be unfit for operations; 
otherwise, if Mr. Davis desired to press his id- 
vantage, he might, now be very close to Arling
ton Heights. He has already proved that he has 
a fair right to be considered the head of a 

щ belligerent power.” But though
may reel under the shock, I cantto1 think it will 
make her desist from the struggle, unless it he 
speedily followed by blows more deadly even 
than the lepulso from Manassas. There is much 
talk now (of “ masked batteries,” of course) of 
outflanking, and cavalry, and such matters.

The truth seems to be that the men were 
overworked, kept out for twelve or fourteen hours 
in the sun, exposed to long range fire, badly of
ficered. and of deficient regimental organization. 
Then came a most difficult operation to withdraw 
this army, bo constituted, out of action in the face 
of an energetic enemy who had repulsed it— 
The retirement of the baggage which was without 
adequate guards, and was in the hands of igno
rant drivers, wss misunderstood and ereated 
alarm and that alarm became a panic, which be
came frantic on the appearance of the enemy and 
the on opening of their guns on the runaways. But 
the North will be aU the more eager to retrieve 
this disaster, although it may divert her from the 
scheme, which has been suggested lo her, of pun
ishing England a little while longer.

The exhultation of the South can only be 
understood by those who may ace it, and if 
the federal 
sign to make
a struggle the result of which 
Union very little to fight for. More of the “ bat
tle” in my next. I pity the public across the 
water, but they must bn the victims of halluci
nations and myths it is out of my pnwer to 
dispel or rectify just

Hating told so long a story, I can scaicely ex
pect ) our readers to have paiieoce, and go back 

upon the usual diary of ev« nts ; but the records, 
such as they are, of this extraordinary r 
must command atten tion. It is impossible 
aggerale their impoitance. No man can predict 
the resuhe or pretend to guess at them.

tester House, Quern Street, Fredericton., 
n House, Canning, N. S.

SIMON NEALIS.
WM WEDDBRBÜRN

ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LAW 
Notary Publie, Convayeneer, &c. 

Office—No. 13 Princess Street.
Rbsidbncb—North east co

HE IS STOPPED BT A SENTINEL--- CLAIMS HIS CITI
ZEN PROTECTION OF ENGLISH ALLEGIANCE.
A musk'-t was levelled at 

to the front :—“ Stop, or 
time the officers were shouting out, “ Don’t let 
a soul pass.” I addressed one of them and

“ Sir, I atn a British subject ; I am not, I as
sure you, running away. 1 have dune my best to 
stop this disgraceful rout (as I had) and havu 
been telling them there are no cavalry within 
miles ol them.” “ I can't let you pass, sir.” I 
bethought me of General Scott’s pass. The ad- 

_ utant read it. and the word was given along the 
ine,11 Let that man pass,” and sol rode through, 

uncertain if 1 could now gain the long bridge in 
time to piae over without the countersign.

It was about this lime I met a cart by the road
side surrounded by a group of soldiers, some of 
whom had “69” on their caps. The owner, as 
I look him to be, was in great distress, and cried

22
it my head as 1 pushed 
I’ll fire.” At ‘he

STAPLES’
PERMANENT WRITING ACADEMY,

OVER COLONIAL BOO* STORK,
Corner King and Germain Streets.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING 

For thorough instruction in Plain, Commercial, 
Ornamental, and Ladies’ Writing. Family Regis
ters, Dipl.«mas and every description of Fancy 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Cards 
written equal to the finest engraving, (jolt 3 etv)

ALWAYS ON HAND!

the Nortli mer Queen's dqnare. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

*,* Petit one for Patente. Insurance claims, and 
Conveyancing in all its branches, executed with • c- 
curacy. une 29.

Knreeeae end North American 
RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangement,
N and after let May next Tiaine will run b« 
tween Saint John and Shediac as follows

-----8™1V
(Down.)

6. 46 ▲. m.

"Y^OOD’S Hair^testorative , Johnston’s Anodyne
Killer ; PernHDavis^Pai* Killer? Mrs^inelow’e / V 
sootning eyru Fore Uod Liver Oil and Lime ™ )

A sunply of pure and Fresh Cod Liver Oil just
received.

Pure
out as I passed, “ C-.n you tell me, sir, where 
the Sixty-ninth are? These men say they are 
cut "to pipcea.” “I can’t tell you.” “ I’m in 
chargejJ the mails, sir, and I will deliver them 
if Іit. You arc a gentleman and 1 can 
dcjnPbSn your word. Is it safe for me to go 
cm?” Not knowing the extent ol the debacle, I 
assured him it was, and asked the men of the 
regiment how they happened to be there, “Share 
the Colonel himself told us t 
on his own hook, and to fly 
plied one of them. The mail agent, who told 
mo he was an Englishman, started the cart 

bad result to him-

St John. Shediac.

tine Oil and Burning Fluid. MoLEOD’S,
July 26 26. Charlotte st.

8 k. K.
2 P. *. 

6 31 p.
2 83 p. M.

The two first Trains frdtn 8LJphn run through 
the third to Sussex only.

'I he Morning Train from St. John and the Aftei- 
noon Train from Shediac are Express Trains, for 
Passengers ana Mails. All the other Trains wP 
carry Passengers and Freight. ^ ^, g^ordcr.

Chairmen.

MILK PANS AND CROCKS.
Ex Barque “ Eliza ” from Newcastle ;— 

ЛЛЛ l)OZ. Milk Pans, white inside; 120
VVV U (jrocks, do 85 do* Jngs, assorted
sizes, 60 do Preserve Crocks, 30 do Curd do. 

Wholesale and Retail by
F. CLF.MKNTSON,

july 17 29 Dock-street.
PATENT DOUBLE ACTION FLEXURE 

SKIRTS.

o off every man 
our livte,” re-

og«
Railway Commissioners’ Office, >

St. John, 12th April, 1861. \
EXCURSIONS BY RAILWAY 

■TlX BURS ION Parties of Ten or upwards, may 
Hi obtain Tickets to and from any Station along 
the line, at one fare.

Thtae Tickets will be for the day only, between 8t. 
John and Sussex, except on Saturdays, when they 
will be good for Mondays. Beyond Sussex Ticket* 
will be good for two daya^

way Commiaeioner’s Office, )
St. John,/uue 24, 1861. j

government perseveres in its de- 
Union by force it may prepare for 

will leave theagain. I sincerely hop^m# 
self or hie charge ІоІІш^Вчпу advice. 1 reach- 

НоаД^пе people, black and 
riotR^ffcts, were at the doors, and

¥>Y the use o' Joints in the hoops of a Skirt, a 
heavier and better quality of Steel can le used, 

giving to, and retaining in the Skirt, a more grace 
ful juid elegant form; while the flexibility of the 
joints prevent the bending and bi eaking of the Hoopa 
under pressure, and brings them baek to their origi
nal form when the pressure is removed, also permits

Fairfax Court 
white, with nnxt 
the infantry xvere under arras. I was beaeiged 
with questions, though hundreds of fugitives had 
passed through before me. At one house I stop
ped to a’sk for water for my horse j the owner 
sent his servantfor it cheerfully, the very house 
tfhere wc had in vain asked for something to 
vat in the forenoon.

“ There’s a fright among them," I observed, 
in reply to his question respecting ihe commis
sariat drivers. “ They’re afraid of the enemy’s 
cavalry.”

“ Are you on American ?” said the
“ No I am not.” ,
“ Well, then,” he said, “ there will be cavalry 

on them soon enough. There’s twenty thousand 
of the best horsemen in the world in Virginia!”

Washington was still «iglueen miles away. 
The r >ad was rough and uncertain, and ngairi 
my poor ate# I was under way ; but it was co u?e 
trying to outstrip the runaways. Orfce or twice 
I imagined I heard guns in the rear, but I could 
not he sure of it, in consequence of the roar of 
thé flight behind me. It was most surprising to 
see how the foot soldiers had contrived to gel 
on in advance.

1
JARDINE, Chairman

June 29.
nai iorm woen tne pressure is removed, also permits 
the Skirt to assume an easy position when the wear-

quality of В
Skirt, adding so greatly I

eomraend it to the favwr of those who'de- 
ite in their purchase Elegance, Conveni

ence, and Economy.
A splendid lot of Indian Porcupine and BEAD 

WORK, Collar Boxes, Ladies' Reticules, Work 
Boxes, Mocassins, Caps, Purses, Watch Fçbs, Matte 
Bracelets. Ac.

Rail

™Tbe

ticularly
repulse raid and the peculiar construction 

to its durability, par- W. H. LAWTON.
Importer of British aul Foreign

nd DRY GOODS,was new well es-
PRINCE WILLIAM bTREET

St. Jvkn N. B.
l: nens,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS.
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS' 
QUILTS,
COUNTS 
BLANKETS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS, 
NAPKINS. 
D'OYLEY’S,
TOILET COVERS, 
ANTI M ACC ASSORS. 

FAMILY MOURNING,
Of every description

TO F A BULKS AND ClIlINTHl 
DKALKKS!

ANY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
/ ». ponses, Ac., can d«> so by sending their Produce 

from New Brunsnick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed 
ward's Island, to tbcilubscribcr, Ne. 78 Germai». St 
6t. John N. B., where they can have the ei-me scîd, 
and the amount lemiitcd to them, deducting 6 pei 
cent., Commie*ion. All orders persona’lyand punc 
tually attended to. The Subscriber rsturua his. thanks 
to those parties who have sent him produce, and feels 
satisfied that they will always find him as punctual 
in attending to their welfare as his own.

DAVID Mc ‘LP1NB, 
Country Produce and Milk Depot, nearly opposite 
Trinity Church —REFERENCES.-—Geo. A Lock
hart & Son, R. Thomson, W. Н. Harrison, James 
Chubb & Co., Merchants.

SILKS,
VELVETS,
SHAWLS,
MANTLES,
BONNETS,
PARASOLi,
RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,
CORSETS,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
COBUROS,
LUSTRES,
MERINOS,
DELAINES.
FLANNELS,
PRINTS,

Together with a large assortment of Fancy Goods 
at F. A. COSGROVE'S,

joly 2i 75 Prince Wm. st.
I had met my friends on the road, anti afu r 0 

few words rode forward at a long trot as well as 
pa»t the wagons and through the dust 
ddenly there arose a tumult in front of

Ri gTAPLE8 has much pleasure in calling
youths cape, in military and other style*, step" in aud 
see them, at 83 King street.

I could 
when su
me at a entail bridge across the road, and then I 
perceived the drivers uf a set of wagons wà 
horses turned towards me, who were endeavor
ing to force iheir way against the stream of vehi
cles setting in the other direction. By the aide 
of the new set of wagons there was a number of 
commissariat men and soldiers, whom at first 
eight I took to be the baggage guard- They 
looked excited and alarmed, and were running 
bv the side of the horses, in front the duetquite 
obscured the view.

RPANE8R 8 STAPLES,
No. 83, King Street.

Lawrence’s Prick Building, opposite 8t. John Hotel, 
Importer and Dealer in every description of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
Shawls, Itibbone, Oilcans, White Uvtloue,
Mantles, Parasols, Coburg*, Grey Cottons,
Mentle Cltha, Umbrella-, Lustres, Bheetlugs,

«I» Tweeds, Hilki*, Flannels, Sllitiu.
homespuns, Velvets, BUnkeU. Cotton Wa
Trouteriuf*, Stays, Bogs, Oil Cloths,
Tweeib, Hosiery, Laces, Table Covers.
Bonnets, Gloves, Linens, Towels,
Hats A Capa, Bocks, Muslins, Oenehurgs,
йїКЇЇІ ЙЙІК-

An inspection of the Stock is respectfully solicited, 
(usual papers copy) AILE , King Street.

COLONEL HUNTER WOUNDED.
After sun set the muon rose, and amid olher 

acquaintances I j gged alongside an officer who 
was in charge of Colonel Hunter, the comman
der of a brigade, 1 believe, who was shot through 
the neck, and was inside a cart, escorted by a few 
troop re. The officer wee. 1 understood, the 
major 01 second in command of Colonel Hunter’s 
regiment, and he had considered it right to take 
charge of his elite! and to leave his batallion.
He said they had driven back the enemy with 
ease, hut had not been supported, end blamed 
—aa bad officers and good ones will do—the Con
duct of the General

“ 80 mean a fight I never saw.”
I was reminded of a Crimean general who 

mado us all merry by saying after the first bout* 
bardmenl, “ in the whole course of my experience 
і never eaw a eiego conducted on such principles 
as these.” Our friend had been wi h-mt food, 
but now I suspect, without drink—ami that, we 
know, affects empty stomachs vtry much—since 
two o’clock that morning. Now, what is 
thought of an officer—gallant he may be aa steel 
—who says, as I heard this ger.il-'man 
picket who asked him how the day 
“ We’ve been licked in'o a cocked
to------.” This was his cry to teamsters, escorts,
convoys, and men on guard and detachment, 
while I, ignorant of the disaster behind, tried to 
molify ihe effect cf the news by adding, “ Oh, 
it’s a drawn battle. The troops are rcocoupying 
the position from which they started in the 
ning.” Perhaps he knew h.e troupe better than

It was a strange ride, through a country 
still as death, the white road shining like a river 
in tho moonligh», the trees black as efconyrin op
the shade; now and then a figure flilting'by Шо 1 -, BOOTS AXv SHOES,THE COKFDiloN BECOMES wuKse CONFOÜNDED "oc .pprnaching Ceitrcville ii body of German oïLluibbgUfVè!’'»hVcould M^fr%hc”hela^ik^su'’'Mh,bh

-■rmr BUN ASIFf^l A 6PKCTHE. Infantry of the гмиті eene msrehing Д own and «.pick.?, „id ншгіе.^\lla.kh!g" 11 ___ ______________________
bttll there was no flight of U oops, no retreat temmed the current in some degree ^ they were the news?” ond evidently prepared for any rLtidies and Ijlisses Strong^^Boots and Shoes in ereat f^ RA8S SEED.—26 bushels ehoiee Grue Seed, 

of an army, no reason for all Hus precipitation, oUowed by д brigade bf gun? nn«i un .iher bat- amount of lo**. Twice or ti-rice we lost our I variety. 6 IJT juet received by the New Bromwicfc ft*
True, there were many men 111 uniform flying alion of fresh troops. I turn-d up on the hi!! way, or our esnainty about it, and shoutod at I Gentlemen's walking and dress Boots and Shoea. Fortland. Forealeby 
to»ard. the rear, bat it did not apoear aa if they l a» a mile beyond. The vehUv, bad oil left i»\.tcd horn, a and ro-ceired no reply, except 1 е7.,,,Т."^«=п'Гп7п,«Г™ M"1 h M*' of
ГоЄ,1ЬТ£‘ЬЄ rP"rt,OM ТЛЧ '-at two, my buBgy wil gone. Л better, of fitdd from angry watch dogs. Then wc wer!,et right ОемІете/'.ЧпТ&А*, B.lm.,.1 .„d

“ь 1£}to 11е 1 out irunv waam іюііііоп where we li id been standing, as we approached Washington by teamsters. I Oxford Gaiters. 73 nfids. )
the road, end'went on rapidly toward» the fiont. ihe men,looked well, Aa yet there was nothing For an hour, however, we seemed to be travel- « .Together with a large assortment ef-othrrigeneral 12 tierces, ( MUSCOVADO

re who were coming through to indic$tc more than a retreat and some ill ling along a road which in all its points far and ; klnd,i. wb”hwiU be sold at an unusualh W price. 7 bbb. >
wtthout arms; and Pr<Wy behavior among the wagoners and the riffraff nf| ne.r was “Twelve miles from the Long Brid/e.^ ! apl 13 A ° whlie

For the Hair.
X'lOCOAINE ; Allier1* Restorer; Hypericn Fluid ;

Batcuclor'e llair Dje ; Tricopherous. Just re
ceived ami for sale by l*. R. INCHES.

June 22 No. 8) Prince Wm street.
"pÛRPOISE OIL.—Just received and for sale by 
JL tho Subscriber—103 gills. Pure Porpoise Oil.

T. B. BARKER,

NOTIUE.
FUKNITL'KE MANUFACTORY.

Г11НВ Subscribers having entered into partnership 
L for the purpose of Manufacturing Chairs, Be*- 

steads, Wash Hand, Toilet, and fall leaf Tables, beg to 
state that they are prepared to receive orders in the 
above liae of Business at cheaper rates than they esn 
be had In any other Establishment in the Province.

reons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can han those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Rothsay Station, or at any WareRoom, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors beg also to state that ordeis can 
be left at Rothaay Station with one of the Firm or 
some person in oonneolion who can be always seen 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can eave St. John 
twice a day and make theii ourchase and be back to 
SL John in 1 hour anil 48 minutes, as the Factory is 
onjy five minutes walk from the Station 

1 hey therefore sol icit a sharp of public 
as a rémunéra 
chir

COLLISION or THE ADVANCING AND RETREATING 
UNION MEN—ANNOUNCEMENT OF DEFEAT BY 

PANIC STRICKEN MEN
At the bridge the currents met in wild dis

order. “ Turn hack ! Retieet!” shouted the men 
from the front, “ We’re whipped, we’re whipped ! 
They curbed and tugged at the horeca’ heads, 
and struggled with fret 
by me on foot wee а 
straps of an officer. “Pray what in the matter 
eirP” "It mesns we’re pretty badly whipped, and 
that’s a fact,” blurted out in puffs, and con
tinued his career. I observed he carried no sword.

The teamsters of the advancing wagons 
caught up the cry. “ Turn back—turn your 
horses,” was the cry up the whole line,and back
ing, plunging, rearing, nnd kicking, the hor
ses iribich had been proceeding down the road 
reversed front and went off towards Centreville. 
Those behind them went madly rushing on, the 
drivers being quite indifferent whether glory or 
disgrace led the way, piovided they could find

FLOUR A ND CORN MEALt 
Г ending ex “Triumph,” “ Sea Bird” nnd “ L. 

JLj M. Arnold,” from New York—400 barrels Extra 
Flour; Napier Wisconsin andSolbrfao.

In erore.—150 Barrels Corn Meal. For sale by 
July 23 JACOB D. UNDERHILL.

inly 20 35, King street.
"RE-OPENING OF THB 

PHOENIX SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
ГТ’ПЕ

Pe
r.zy to ^et past. Running 
man with the shoulder* Subscribers respectfully announce 

opening of the above Library. The liberal pa
tronage heretofore lie-towed upon it has induced the 
proprietors to enlarge their premises, and odd largely 
to the number of volumes. No effort on their part 
will Le wanting to render the Library worthy the 
patronage of tne Public.
Publish

1
AUGUST 6th, 1861.

clearance sale of straw goods
AT LAWTON’S,

PRINCE WILI.IAM STREET 
All of thie Spring’s Styles.

8Q.YNBUS, HATS, AC.,
NOW SELLING А Г HALF PRICE.

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING^
200 SÇî78 01L NOTHING, 48 doxen
„ , „ Blue. Grey, and Red Flannel Shirta,
Plinnel Dr.were, Singlets Sheath Bek. and Kniv.., 
Sou wostera, Sailors' Ches'e. etc.

"US Ц SIMON NEALI8.
PEACHES, CORN, TOMATOES, & APPLES. 
. ^ ex New York from Boston,
1 BASKET Peaches; 1 bbl Roasting

Corn ; 1 do Cucumbers ; 2 boxes Toma
toes ; 2 bbls String Onions ; 1 tier* Cabbage ; I do 
Sugar Cured Hams ; J bbls Apples. For sale low 
h7 . JS TURNER,

No 22 Wxiter.-at. 
і Л ^JTAPLKS has now open a Urge lot of
„ « Fancy Muslin Dresses which he will

sell extremely lo 
inspect.

July 19

Public 
ere, are

cations, i 
added to

as received from the 
meet the public require-' 
J. A A. McMILLAN,

78 . rince Wm st.

a і si on

35tiug.up oui
ore soi tcit a share of publie 
tion for their outlay in fill 

chiner^ with a view of preventing money goingPIC-NIC HATS, of theCountry for articles that can be manufacture# 
Cheaper and much letter, by the Inhabitants of thi 
Province.AT S. BROWN’S. 31, KING STREET. 

300 f!HEAP BONNETS, 74d. each.
VVV V —XL8G—

A few Rich imported Bonnet* and Hats.
Balance of Cloth and Silk Mantles, at great Bar-
Parasols and Muslin Dresses, «(c , very cheap.

NEW ti 0 0 D s7
APRIL. 1861.

EDWIN FROST
■ І AlSjust rec. і veil per Canadian Mail Steamers 
* 1 from Great Britain, and «reamer New Brun* 
Wick from the United States, a large portion of hie 
Spring supply rf

in front, 
hat ; knocked

TAYLOR & McINTOSH.
Rothsay. April !<•, 1060.

it. SPRING IMPORTATION OP 
Erth an ware, €nina * Ulase.

riYHE Subscriber has just received per shin •• Jobs 
A. Barbour,” from Liverpool, the following

* R IhQ midst of this extraordinary spectacle 
an officer escorted by some dragoon*, rode 
through the ruck with alight can in charge. 
Another officer on foot, with his sword under 
hie arm, ran up against me. “What is all this 
about ?” “ Why, we’re badly whipped. We’re
all ш-retreat. Ther/s General Tyler there badly 
wounded.” And on he 

There came yet another, who aaid, “ We’n 
beaten on all points. The whole army із in 
retreat.

Ea-e Goods
^Q ES Common Earthenware.

10 crates Luster and Enammelsd Ware, con
taining Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Sett*, Break- 

L fast Setts, Ac j &e., of new shapes and pa*

10 hhda China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Brenkfasi 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Setts : v 

6 cask* Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses, Champagne Glosses, Claret Gluse*1- 
Hock Glasum, GoMet#, Custarus,Jellies De
canters. Obret Juua, Water Caraffs, Finger 
Cudb. Pickle Boti.e*, Salts, Glee* Dishes ; 

10 Casks PLiin and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholeeale and Retail.

KRAS. OLKMBNTSON,
« 29 Dpejt-street. 

HEAP PARASOLS, Cheap Umbrillas. Cheap 
V Carpets, Combs, Mantles, Tweeds, JlueliM, 
Mamas, Prints .and fancy Goods, all cheap, at 

R. 8. STAPLES.83 King Street.
opposite St. Jobu Hotel.

in*uIo were throwing the things out purpœely. 
“ Stop,” cried I to tne driver of one uf the carta, 
“ everything is fallftig ont.” M —— you,’’shout
ed a fellow inside, “if you atop him I’ll blow 
‘your brains out.” My attempts to save Uncle 
Sam’s ptoperly were then and there discontinu- prices to suit the times,

B.S. STAPLE 
Lawrence’s Briek Building.

83 Kieg Street.

call and-d.

J. W. HAMILTON.

may!*
Again

Soon I met eoJdje 
the com, mowtiy-

I.Xr.«tintILTON.

r 4

<


